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P O m R Y  PRODUCTION INCREASES 
RAPIDLY IN SCURRY COUNTY

Scurry County U fast takinK tile'll 
luad of tho Southwest in poultry pro
duction. Starting; a few years axt> on 
the plan of more poultry and better 
poultry rapid strides have been made, 
and now this resource alone is mak- 
iufT Scurry county farmers independ
ent. Last fall Snyder was the dress- 
iac and cold atoraye point for a 
large portion of West Texa.<. At one 
time there were as many aa five 
thousand live turkeys on our yards 
The West Te.xas Poultry Co-operative 
.Aaaoclation established in Snyder one 
of its branches and during the dress
ing season from November to the 
latter da>’s of December a number 
of cars of dre.ssed turkeys were ship- 
ed from this point. There were sev
eral dresaing units in West Toxas 
operated by the Association and there 
wer eby far more poultry shipped 
out from this plant than any other 
one individual plant in the district.

Scurry county is noted for the 
quality of its poultry, and practically 
;ill of the standard bree<Ls are raised 
here. At last December’s Scurry 
(bounty Poultry Association Show 
many fine birds wore exhibited, which 
represented all the well known 
breeds. This fa ll’s .show plans are 
being made for the showing of from 
1500 to 2,000 birds.

Poultry is a proven resource in 
every country where it has been 
adopted. There is nothing that will 
put people on their feet like poultry. 
There ore numerous familie.s in 
.'icurry county who are making their 
poultry defray their family livnng 
expense, and when the cotton and 
other crops are marketed the people 
find themselves out of debt, and 
their cash cr6ps can be used for other 
crops. In the spring of the year 
when farmers need extra financing 
the farmer that diversifies and ha.s a 
Ifirge flock of chicken.'  ̂ and turkeys 
can readily obtain a.ssistunce. it ha.s 
gotten to the point that the banker 
vaka; “ How many chickne.< have 
you." It used to be that the iiH|uiry 
was in reference to his crop acreage.

Scurry county is e.special'v adapt
ed to poultry raising on account of 
dimatic conditioiLS and the al)utid- 
:ince of grain raised. Chicken.s are 
healthy and dlsea.se and bugs that 
bother and are fatal to tli(‘ chicken 
business are unknown in this sec
tion. Any man with tlie proper 
amount of indu.stry can inak*- a com
fortable living raising chickens in 
this country.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this opportunity to thank 

our neighbors and friends for their! in all, and (llairmont road about 14

Scurry It Building
Many Good Roads

Having been asked by the editor to 
give what ha.s been accomplished by 
the Commissioners’ Court for the last 
year, I prefer covering a period of 
10 month.s from Sept. 1st, 1922 to 
.Tan. 1st, 1924, for that begias the 
real constructive work as to roads.

Our first work wa.s s'x miles west 
from Dermott. Next was twelve 
miles from Snyder to Dunn. I wish 
to add here that this stretch of road 
was worked when very dry and under 
adverse condition.s is below the stand
ard of all other roads built and in 
eluded in the year’s program. Next 
was the road beginning at the south 
line of the county, near Lonewolf, 
north through Heniileigh to the 
Miles Williams place being twelve 
miles. Then the Lloyd Mountain road 
nine miles. Next was the Gail road 
l»i miles. Then the Knapp road 16 
miles, then Ira road 12 1-2 miles, also 
.5 mile's Canyon. Then Ira west 3 1-2 
miles and Ira to Dunn 8 miles. Dunn 
south to county line 3 1-2 miles. 
Dunn-Chnia Grove 3 mile.s. China 
Grove to Hermleigh 9 mile.s and then 
Snyder-Roby road 9 miles. Also 8 
miles on Clairmone road. Then 6 
miles from highway to Fluvanna. 
Also from Fluvanna south 6 miles 
and I might say here that in build
ing one mile of this road through a 
b'g lake there wa.s 12,000 or more 
yards of dirt moved at a cost of Cc 
per pard or less. Total mileage ap
proximately 140 miles, at an average 
cost of $40 per mile for grading, 
$5,600.00. Forty-two concrete and 
gravel dips have been built at a cost 
of approximately $4,000.00. car
load of metal culverts have been 
placed at a cost of around $2,500.00 
and another $3,000.00 has been ex- 
pi-tided for lumber, posts, eenient. 
etc., for repairing bridges and cul- 
\erts. There has been about $3,700 
e.-tpeiided in blading and dragging 
road during this time. Since Jan. 
1st, 1921, there has been six miles 
of road graded on Roby road, coni- 
plet ng grade to county line. About 
5 miles at Herinlcigh and east. .Also 
about .3 miles of highway has been 
rebuilt on north end and 4 miles 
road graded viciirty of Fluvanna 
ami ;j miles east of Derniott. And 
we contemplate for 1924 the grading 
of Camp .'■Springs road and north 
from Camp Springs about 18 miles

POULTRY EXPERT TO VISIT 
SNYDER.

The ScuiTy County Chamber of 
Commerce is just in receipt of wire 
from the Purina Mills of St. Louis 
as follows:

“Mr. Berger, poultry expert wdth 
Ralston Purina Mills of St. Louis, 
will be in Snyder Saturday, sixteenth. 
Hope to be of a.ssistance to the 
Chamber of Commerce by giving lec
tures on poultry raising in accord
ance with our previous plans. Plea.se 
arrange to have large crowd pres
ent,”

By way of explanation it might 
be added that M. Berger is one of 
the world’s leading authorities on 
poultry raising and carries with him 
motion picture equipment and illus
trations that make his lectures very 
interesting and instructive. Mr. 
Berger will speak in the County 
Court room at 7:30 p. m. and every
one interested in poultry should be 
out to hear him. The Chamber of 
Commerce has tried for more than 
a year to get him in the county.

ilr. Graham left Wednesday for 
his home at Graham after a visit here 
with his sister. .Mrs. S. L. Irvin.

Mrs. Shortes left Monday for her 
home at Stanton after a week’s stay 
here with her son, Otis, who has been 
confined to his room with the measles.

HAS ENDORSEMENT OF BANKS 
AND OTHER BUSINESS FIRMS

COLONIAL TEA.

help and sympathy during our 
daughter’s and little grand.son’s ill- 
nesfl. For years we believed that we 
had been living among the be.st peo
ple on earth, but now we know it. 
Not only the good people of Snyder, 
but we have had sweet letters of 
sympathy from friends in Fort Worth,

miles. .Also Ennis Creek road in 
precinct No. 1. .Also Round Top 
road 12 miles. Ira to Knapp 6 miles, 
precinct No. 3. About 6 miles in 
BetheJ conimunily, precinct No. 2, 
ami about 20 miles in precinct No. 4, 
being about 85 miles for 1924.

There is much that we would like
Austin, Abilene, Sweetwater and Post to do and that is needed to be done

b.-idly l)Ut the lack of funds will pro- 
hil»it.

Horace liolb y. County .Judge.

.»nd it certainly help.s to know that 
others care. W thank one and all 

Mr. and Ml.-;. Stanfi»-ld

The Senior cla.ss of the Snyder 
High School Is giving a “Colonial 
Tea’’ T ’liursday evening, F'eb. 21, at 
7 :30 o’clock, in the basement of the 
Baptist church. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. There will 
be no admission fee but each one 
will be expected to bring a penny 
for each year of his age. The money 
will go to the Senior fund fur the 
electiic bell system.

PARENT-TEACHERS
SPECIAL PROGRAM

The Parent-Tearhers .-Association 
will meet in regular session Thursday. 
Feb. 21st, in the High School auditor
ium.

The Senior class will have charge 
of the program, and we urge every 
parent to attend as w-e have not had 
a meeting in two months. Don’t for
get your child is depending on you 
to win the blue ribbon for your 
room.

Organization of Co-Operative Poultry Market
ing Association for Scurry, Borden, Garza, Kent 
and parts of Mitchell and Howard counties 
formed in Snyder.

Preliminary organization plans for
TWO LEGION POSTS SEEK 

NAME OF WOODROW WILSON
a co-operative poultry marketing as-

I

sociation for this immediate section 
were made Saturday afternoon. On

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Febnmry 
12.— A request that the body of 

account of the distance from Sweet- "  oodorow- W ilson, former president 
water and the inconvenience occa- United States, commanderai-
sioned thereby with the added cost chief of our military forces darkig 
of handling their products members the World War and a Legionnidlier' 
liring in this locality obtained per- be buried in the Arlington National 
mission from the Sweetwater unit to Cemetery, has been made in Ote 
transfer their membership and form a name of the American Legion by Nn- 
unit w'ith Snyder as headquarters tional Commander John R. Quinn, 
provided 60,000 hens can be signed Commander Quinn immediately nn 
up. There are already 156 members being informed of Mr. Wilson’s doiCh 
of the association that will come un- ordered all national, department 
der the direction of the Snyder unit post colors to be draped with moimi- 
with more than 25,000 hens in the ing for a period of thirty days, In 
local pool to start on. This is a big honor of the pa.ssing of one of fts 
nucleus to work from and it is con- mojii d!stingu< .aed memb“rs. The 
fidently expected that the new unit former president was a charter mem- 
will be in full working trim by the bor of George Wa.shington post No. J .  
first of April. On account of Mr. the f'rst post organized in the Le- 
W. R. Bell, president of all the Texn.< gion.
uniLs being in Wa.shington and New In a telegi-am of condolence to
York in connection with the future Mra. Wilson, the Legrion leader <e- 
marketlng'plans of the organi-sit.ijn dared that “the hearts of the men 
the meeting of representatives from and women of the American Legion 
the various localities over the ter- beat in profound sympathy with you 
ritory was called together by the in your hour of sorrow. He addM 
Chamber of Commerce. The temp<>- that the people.** of the world wonl'd 
vary directors of the organization ever remember Woodrow Wilson hs 
include W. R. Bell. Milton West of “t ie  apostle of peace.’’
Dermott, Ed Warren, Post;; M. W. Franklin D’Ol'or, national com-
Vavousott, Camp Springs; Chas. HiM mander of the American Legion dur- 
of Hermleigh; Hoyt Murphy of Dunn; ing the last year of the Wilson od- 
H. H. Haynes, Fluvanna; Cub Mur- ministration; Gen. James H. Drain, 
phy of Ira; Louis Morrison of VUn- Washington; Col. 11. Nelson Jack- 
cent. with one director to be appoint- son, Burlington, Vt.. and Col. Th«s.

First State Bank &. Trust Co., Snyder, Texas

MID-WINTER INDUSTRIAL EDITION

Snyder National Bank, Snyder, Texas

We present you this week with 
32 pages in a Mid-Winter Industrial 
edition of the Times-Signal. This 
edition is being issued in answer to 
inquiries coming to the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce about Scurry 
county, from various sections of the 
United States.

We have printed several hundred 
extra copies, which can be had at 
this office at 10c per copy. It would 
certainly pay you to send out a few 
copies, and thus assist in advertising 
the resources of Scurry county.

CLAIMED BY DEATH.
Our dear teacher, Mrs. Flora 

Crowder, Bryant. In loving remem
brance we write these few lines in 
regard to her in our school days. She 
was noble and attentive to all her 
pupils. Ever ready to help one in 
need.

There never was a teacher more 
attentive than she was. I dearly 
loved her. Of course we all have to 
give up our loved ones some time, 
though we know not when. So we 
must a’l be ready to meet our Savior 
when He calls us home.

We miss her bo much in the school 
room. I shall never forget her lov
ing face as long as life shall last.

I expect to be ready when He shall 
call us up where no farewell tears 
are shed. Then we Bhall dwell with 
her beyond the blue, where sad part
ing comes no more.

Lovingly her pupil,
Mamie Giddens.

Read Times-.Signal Classified Ads.

TWO KILLED WHEN
LOCOMOTIVE BLOWS UP

WEST OF LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Feb. 13.— The ex
plosion of a locomotive boiler on 
Santa Fe passenger train No. 91, 
Houston to California, kdled Fire
man Tim Cronin at 8:35 o’clock this 
morning, and inflicted fatal injuries 
on Engineer O. E. Plumlee. Forty 
minutes aften^-ard a relief train out 
of Slaton, running 70 or 80 miles an 
hour, ran down and instantly killed 
E, R. Foster, roadmaster of the Sla
ton division.

The explosion on train No. 91 oc
curred at Lariat, Parmer county, the 
first station east of Farwell. Passen-' 
gers on the California bound train 
were not injuerd. When wond of the 
accident was flashed to Superintend
ent Anton at Slaton, 101 miles way, 
his hjiecial car was hooked to an en
gine and with doctors aboard, started 
for Lariat. It was reported that the 
relief train made the frist seven 
miles out of Slation in less than five 
ni’nutes.

At Burrus Switch, 1.3 miles out of 
Slaton, the locomotive crashed into 
Roadma.ster Foster’s motor car. He 
was riding alone and was attempting' 
to make the switch ahead of the tra'n 
it was said, but was run down. Fos
ter’s body was brought to Lubbock, 
Fireman Cronin was killed instant-

Miss Bartley of Roll* la here this 
week the guest of h fr aunt, Mrs. 
English.

ed by the State. Another meeting 
is called for Thursday night of this 
week at a <linner to be held at the 
Woodrow Hotel where definite work
ing plans will he outlined and active 
organization will he under way.

This new organization starts off 
not on’y with the meniliership already 
signed hut with the general endorse
ment of the five hanks of the county 
and of the biisine.s.s men; also it will 
have the advantage of the experienee 
passed through by the several other 
units now operating in the State and 
it is the intention of the new organ
ization to make the local unit the 
model farm organization of its kind.

Scurry county is producing the 
poultry and the ciuestion of market
ing to the very best advantage has 
been a serious one until the coop
erative plan came into operation. In 
the county there are more than 1500 
poultry rai.scrs with more than 100 
hens average to the farm and all told 
over 250,000 chickens in the county 
eligible to the association niemher- 
ship. The gros.s annual production 
from this source was more than one-

W. Miller, of Delaware, were chosen 
by Commander Quirm to .serve as nf- 
ficial Legion repre.-.fntatives at the 
funeral. -A floral offering, present- 
e<l by the sixty-one departments nf 
the Legion wa.-i laid at the Wilsan 
lonih.

.According to the Legion constitu
tion. no po.-t of the organization may 
he named for a living person, hvt 
w thin twenty-four hours after an- 
iiounrement of Wilson’s death, two 
posts sought to commemorate his 
name by taking it as their official 
title. One of these, a newly formed 
jiost in Chicago. No. 276, has been 
authorized by the Department of 
Illinoi.s, and the Turtle Creek V’alley 
post of the Depailment of Pennsyl
vania asked authorization to change 
its name to become Woodrow Wilson 
I’o.̂ st No. 2.

half million of dollars in 1923 and 
any increase in prices obtained far 
poultry produce with this volume 
handled nniounts to a very large 
sum.

First National Bank, Snyder, Texas
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O a 2 of Snyder’s Big Dry Goods Houses
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CONGRESSMAN JONES HAS
BOOKLET TO DISTRIBUTE

(■on̂ '’ifs.smitn .limes has received a 
f«>\v ( ojdi s of (he puhlieatioii ‘“ Dis
eases of Morses," a valuahle puhlieu 
ti'iii i.ssiied l)y the Department of AiJr- 
rii iiltiire. and w'll forwaril a ropy 
to aii.v per.son making app'iiation, 
so lonu as the sui>ply lasts.

“ \\ hy make it a secliotial mattei ?" 
.said ( 'oi'.jfressman Jones, in eritie's 
ln:r I’re-ident CooMyre’s recommeii- 
diit'oii to lend money direct to tlie 
aiieers of the Northwest. “ Why 

‘■iti;'le out tlie farmers of the Da
kotas and Minnesota? It' you wll 
reptal the ini|uitou.s tariff hill, which 
(■•ive.s to the interests the power to 
M'l' to the farmers at oiitra,teous 
prii'i's, you will do somelh'ns: woi-th 
while.

‘ Thi- farmer is not especially in 
lu’Od of nn>re ci'.'ilit. He does need 

I ‘ o have what credit he does use on 
he same basis of interest rate which 

the husines man trets. That he has 
tu '. er had. He needs a readjustment 
of freight rates. They are all out of 
proportion. He neeils a better sy.s- 
teni of marketim>:.

•' The trouble is not production. 
The farmer is producing. He always 
does h s p.’irt i»nd more. 11*“ does 
not a-k foi' ,-pecial favoi'.-. He siin 
pl> wants e(|unlity of o|>portunity. 
'1 hat 1 e ha.' nev»“r had. We shou'd 
tackle th*“ machinery of ilistribution 
rath*“f than tin* machinery of produc
tion. We have mastered the ai'l of 
proiluctlo!! in a far >freater df.-'ree 
tlian we h.iv** mastered the art of 
<lsiti ibution. Distribution is where 
the tiirmer y*“ts Hie hot end of the 
poker. If you are iroirur to pass 
any letrislat'on, it outrht to be lejris 
lation of that kind; but the bî rtrest 
sinitle thiny is to repeal the tariff 
bill which makes prices of what the 
fanners and others buy all out of 
propoi'tion to the prices of what the 
farm. rs sell.”

BAND PLAYED TO PACKED 
HOUSE

I.ast .Sunday afternoon the ,Sny- 
<ler Municipal Band iilayed to an- 
otlu-r packed house The Cozy The
atre was packed and Jammed before 
the band entereil the hall. For 4.') 
minutes the crowil was entertained ' 
with music and special numbers.

Owintr to the ab.sence of several 
bandsmen th*“ proirram was cut short, 
howi'ver. it was stated that in the 
future lh*“y will be in position to car 
ry out th<“ proyM’am in a more siilis- 
faetory manner.

The band will uive anotlier con
cert on the 21th of Feb., pridiab’y 
a week later— the 2nd of M:tr*h. It 
ŝ the aim *>f the organization to ifive 

these concerts as often as possible.
The Work th*“ band has done the 

last four months has been a cr*>dit 
to them an*l they are heartily re
ceived by the citizenry of the com 
munity. They need the support of 
every citizen and with the co-opera
tion of all, we are sure Snyder will 
have one of the best bands in West 
Texas.

Watkins Style Shop, Snyder

A.MERICAN LEGION NEWS ITEMS

ST. I’.-MIL. Minn., February 12.—  
Frank Van Wert, a World War vet
eran wh*> was badly Kfassed and 
wound*“d by shrapnel, has been saved 
from starvation by the .American Le- 
i.*ion -Auxiliary. Van Wert is helf 
white and half Indian, and has been 
r-.akinj; his home on the White Earth 
Ir-dian reservation, where, throu>rh 
an investigation conducted by the ad- 
j'atant sreneral’.s department, he was 
found seriously ill.

He wa.s attempting to chop w*>o<l 
in order to provide warmth for his 
wife and four children, but was so 
weakened from exposure that he fell 
as investigators reached his side. .Aid 
was called and Van Wert put t«> beii, 
suffering’ from pneumonia. His case 
was reported to .American Legion 
Auxiliary officials, which rushed aid

to th«“ man, providing hhii with warm 
clothng iitid food. \’an Wert was 
raie*l by Veterans Bureau offcials 
as totally mentally di.sabled, though 
his compensation stotiped la.'t Octo- 
bimr. Since htat tim*“ th*“ man has 
been endeavoring I o*“arn h's own 
living. He will be cart'd for by the 
Legitin until he can be hospitalizeil 
by the government.

( '11 It'.AtiD. February 12. t,iues- 
tioning of all candidates for the office 
of the president will be undertaken 
by Sheridan post .>f ti e .American 
l.egiiui, that its member.' may vote 
iiUelligetUly.

The <levclopment of \; ' “.“'ci."ism 
will be tbe n;i» i *1 eo. .;<ierat i n in 
the questiiiiing. Jiiid v i 1 *>c cimflncd 
to noil-port* al liu's. accordi’i,: <o post 
officers. .Ma.j*>rs Grriver !'. .'e.xioii, 
command'T of the po'*. *T clar> d

. Îi. .Abe Rogers, who has ben sick 
for the pu.«t two months, with the 

I throat trouble wa.s able to be out 
1 lirivinp nroun«l some this week. Mr. 
[ Rogers has many warm friends in 
I Snytler who are indeed glad to see 
him getting along so nicely anti hope 
that he will s*>on be able to be buek 
at his place of husiness.

that such an expression iToiii those 
who seriously seek the nov'lratnon, 
will cause many veterans to parti
cipate in the primuries ami elections

H.AA’KRILL. .Mass., February l ‘J. — 
Continuation *) fthe assessed toll tax 
of .$r> at least $3 *'f which will I s 
provide*! to pay for an American Le- 
g'on home, is the recommendation 
of .Mayor Wi'Iiam D. McFee, himself 
a World War veteran. He has rec
ommended that the city council as 
the Legislature to pass a bil' p«!i- 
mitting the eity to impose taxation 
for such a purjiose.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .'^T.ATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
lionleii voiinty. Greeting:

'̂|>u are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this cila- 
tbm in some newsimper publi.shed 
in the county of Borden if there be 
a newsimi'er jiiiblished in said coun
ty hut if not, in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, for 
four siicce.ssive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof you summons 
E. L. Lemley whose residence is un

known to he and appear before 
the Hon. District C^ourt, in and for 
th*“ County of Borden at the Court 
Hou.'C thereof in the town of Gail 
on the 2.1th day of F’obruarv, .A. D. 
1924.

The number of said cau.se being 
29S then and there to answer the 
petition of Josie Lemley filed in said 
court on the 2nd day of .lanuavy. A. 
D., 1924, against the said F. L. Lem- 
le.v and alleging in substance as fol
lows :

Suit for divorce «m the grounds of 
ahumlonment foi- more than three 
years and on the grounds of cruelty 
and outrageous conduct on the part 
of defendant toward plaintiff, and 
for the cure and custody of the child 
born of the marriage of plaintiff and 
defendant.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have execute*! the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, in Gail. Texas, this 
22nd day of January, A. I)., 1924.

Attest: MAGGIE WILLIAMS.
Clerk District Court Borden County.

Texas. .‘17-4t

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

Interior Towle’s Jewelry Store

Street Scene Hermleigh, Scurry County

CHRISTIAN BIBLE SCHOOL

If you were absent last Sumlay and 
failed to notify .vour teacher as tfi 
why y*ni were absent, 1 expect yon 
have a Red Star placed opp*»site your 
name on tie  attendance r*)ll. If you 
were absent and notifieil your teach
er or someone in your class to tell 
your excuse to the teacher, you have 
a small .̂ ’e;*| Flag opposite your 
name.

You woultl not be absent from your 
business from any cause without no
tifying someone connected with the 
business of your ub.senco. A'ou shoultl 
think more of the Lord’s business 
than any oth*‘r business in the world.

Be present at the church next 
Lord’s Day morning at 9:.o0 ami lis
ten to some real music rcnderetl hy 
our young choir anti orchestra.

MR. AND MRS. SAM DANIELS
LOSE LITTLE GIRL

The little IS-months old girl of 
.Mr. anti Mrs. Sam Daniels died Sun
day morning and wa.s buried Sunday 
afternotm. The funeral services 
were contlucted by Elder Rouse.

Frientis and acquaintances of the 
family exteiul .sympathy to the 
rejivetl parents in the’r affliction.

be-

ROBF.RT TALLEY MOORE PASSES  
AWAY.

r
I

Robert Tal’ey Moore, aged 57, died 
at his home in Snyder Saturday night 
of pneumonia. F'uneral W'as held at 
the Stokes Undertaking parlors Sun- 
<lay uftern*)on, conducted by Rev. W. 
T. Rouse. The Times-Signal extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
their affliction.

j:aTiaru,5rTJl2ruailkniSnJ5rJ;2niia

Ford -  Lincoln -  Fordson
During the past 12 months we sold in Snyder 
At Our Branch at Rotan

500 FORD MOTOR VEHICLES 
300 VEHICLES OF THE FORD TYPE

When the dirt was broken for Snyders New Handsome $125, 
000 School building a  Fordson turned the trick.

One great evidence o f  the rapid development o f  Scarry county is the growth o f  
the Ford business. The number o f  Ford cars and Fordsons and Ford Trucks 
that have been sold in this territory during 1923 is proof positive o f oar won
derful community prosperity and the growth o f our section.

SNYDER
TEXAS JOE STRAYHORN,

t
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HEARSTF.IN ANDERSON P A S S E S  ! L.OVETT, INJURED AT
a w a y  ' O'L MILL DIES AT

COLORADO WEDNESDAY

Heurstein, tlauKhter of Mr. arul 
J . F. Anderson .livinjf in the 

ewit part of town, died Tuesday 
ni0-ning at 2 o’clock. Funeral ser- 
vice.s were held at the cemetery 
Tuesday eveninjr at 4 o’clock, con
ducted by Klder Christian, as.sisted 
by Rev. Rouse. The immediate 
cau,«e of death was pneumonia. She 
firitt contracted the measles which 
wekit into pneumonia. Miss Hears- 
tein was 1*7 years of age and a Iot* 
able girl, and in her death the jewel 
•f this home was removed. ’The An- 
ddrsons had just moved to town from 
tlie country, and were preparing to 
return to same when the girl took 
side.

The many friends of the family
sympathize with the parents in this 
t m r  deep sorrow. It is certainly
sad to lose our children, so much so 
a.<i they are reaching the age of ma- 
tuftty, when life Is so promising to 
them. But such Ls life’s sad exper
iences. W’e are made better as a 
result of our trials and misfortunes. 
Tills beautiful girl, taken in the 
blosh of young womanhood, goes to 
gnee the home over there where 
trials and disappointments come not, 
and where all is peace, love and har
mony. May God bless those who are 
left behind, and may He strengthen 
their faith to press on in life’s bat
tles. with a full assurance that in 
the sweet bye and bye they will be 
permitted to Join their loved ones in 
the Home of Soul. We .sometimes 
wonder why these bright spirit.o who 
flatter across our lives here for .i sea
son and then are removed. It mu.«t 
bo to add additional golden strands 
that bind earth to heaven. -lust o^h- 
er ties that link Time, to Kternity, 
and to prepare mortal man for a 
higher li\’ing Those who have sti>od 
bg the open grave and saw their lov
ed ones laid away, and whose mid
night pillars have been bathed in 
tours as a result, thevc mu.st be 
stronger heavenly ties i>r them. It 

the psalmist who said: ”1 go to 
i«*«n my •'.■j ' j l one. r. ■■ ,i ■< •! • i.i
b:»ck to • •• ■ If '.<• Iiol t'nr 
t e t'luisJaiis faith l.- -oUe;» these 
rvugh )ilr»‘es of life lO • to add eon- 
M-lation in .h.sc time; oi -ciii-.-i ru 
the > lid . uld be in !■. •' lost and 
e.:.n •> LVopo his \\ iii l.ark-
Hf.-s til d 1. His .'’•e.'i' lo'T and 
lJtern.nl mercy ha.s given its this r.n h 
t« tust ;m us m the dn . houis wi -o 
dt-oth I i.lers I ur hont'', and \vi I -i 
I r*. tread c.pces to the bed.side of 
our loved • es. If tt *rra  net for 
the Christian’s faith, based on the 
rc'iurrection .-f Christ, ‘‘We vju!d ef 
:U1 met; be n. st misera’. Thantis 
be So Cod our Savior went this way 
uri le- It tr it'd tho grave and

Young I.ovett, injured at the Sny
der Cotton Oil Mill Tuesday morning 
ill an aeeident died at the sanitarium 
at Colorado Wednesday. Young Lov
ett got caught in u chain drive pul
ley in his efforts in putting on a belt. 
His home was at Biirkburnett. Texas.

.Mrs. Chas. Cooper returned Mon
day from Dallas where she spent sev
eral days buying spring and summer 
goods for their customers in Sny
der and trade territory. Mr. Coop
er who has been away for the past 
five weeks gathering the Mayfield 
I’eddy ballots, aeeompanied .Mrs 
Cooper home Monday morning, hav
ing eompleted his work.

hioiight li!e and immort 'irv Itel.! 
through the t'ospel. Ci il this tir.u, 
till' iiue.slioi. 0 1  the re- 'rciliou was 
di>p ;.< !. ‘ an groped 1 o u .> io
tiarkiios.s a 'd  death r. ;-. have had 
I , adiiid .' 1 g. Jo >, .1 .try ' iirk 
\i i1m, ;.!-.ed this iae .‘r*;*i- IT 
man dies shall he live again?" The 
question of the resurrection was not 
clear even to him and was not ful’y 
understood until Christ came into 
the world and went through death’s 
ordeaks. So to nun and women that 
have lived since the establi.shinenl of 
the Christian syste- 1  death sorrows 
are tempered with the thought and 
knowledge of the restinection. Ags.in 
Job speaks: "Though the worm de
stroy this mortal today yet in my 
flesh will I see God." Though we 
consign our loved on »s to the si'e it 
sepulchers of death, and know full 
well that our bodies will return unto 
the dust as it was, y**t we know that 
He will give us a new glorified body 
at His appearing, that time when 
this corruption shall put on luor- 
ruption and this immortality It is 
then that we will he resurrected in 
H s likeness. It is then that we will 
nuet those of our loved ones ilint 
have gone on before, and dwell with 
them forever and ever.

To all those of oiir eonimunity 
who have so recently been ciilled on 
to give up their loved ones the writ
er deeply and truly sympathizes with 
them in this dark, .sacred, solemn 
hour. May their Christian faith sus
tain tliCin in their trials. May they 
come forth from life'.s tribulations 
like gold that is burnt in the furnace. 
It will only be a short time when we 
all must go to the end of life's ways. 
Just a little while and we will all 
I liter the shadowy vale and begin 
hte ascent to Kternity’s heights. Put 
yOur houses in order against the time 
when the individual summons comes.

Fred Grayuin, who has been here 
for ttie past several week.s, looking 
after his insurance business, loft 
Monday for his home at Waco.
Mrs. Sidney Johnson and little son, 

Raymond, returned Ibidny from (Jal 
veston, where they spent several 
weeks visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
John.son, and Mrs. .Smith spent three 
weeks in the John Scaly hospital for 
medical treatment. Wo are glad that 
Mrs. Smith is feeling very much im
proved and hope that she will be 
much benefited hy her stay down 
there. •

Ralph Wolf, who has been here for 
the past several weeks on the sick 
list left Tuesday night, for .Abilene, 
where he wdl again enter upon his 
school duties.

Mrs. S. W. Crum who ha.s been at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. Ak
ers, left the latter port of last week 
for her home at .Melvin. We are 
glad to report that Mrs. .Akers ks 
very much improved.

.Mrs. J .  P. George of Brownsville 
is expected in tonight on a visit to 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Akers and 
daughter. Muss Myrtie.

Mr. J. W. Leftwich received a mes
sage Wednesday .stating hLs brother. 
Dr. Leftwich, living at Winfield, had 
died. Mr, Leftwch left on the after
noon tran to attend the funeral. He 
returned last Friday from the bedside 
of his brother and it wa.s thought that 
he wa-s improving. The Times join.s 
the many friends of Mr. Leftwich in

W. R. BELL RETURNS
FROM WASHINGTON

Mr. W. R. Bell returned the first 
of this week from Washington, D. C., 
where he went with a party of te.n 
from Texas in the interest of the 
Texas Co-Operating Poultry Market
ing Bureau. Mr. Bell reports a very 
successful trip to the Nation’s capi- 
tcl. On being asked if he hob-nob
bed with the l)ig ones up there he 
stated that there were plenty of pol- 
iticans in Wa.shington all righL hut he 
did not have time to see them in ac
tion around the capitol. Mr. Bell is 
president of the District Co-Operating 
Association, and is very active in be
half of this most important work. 
He is organizing a separate Poultry 
Cooperating As.sociation with Scur
ry county as the central pivot around 
which other counties will revolve. He 
is doing a splendid work for the 
farmers of this .section and making 
a close study of co-operating market
ing as applied to poultry.

extending their spmpathy in the loss 
of his brother.

Seth Bevtraiii has accepted a po 
sitoin with Buntau ami Rogers for 
the season, l ‘J21, ns an expert tailor 
and will he p’eased to have his friends 
call on him when in need of anything 
in his line.

Master Kmery .Smith is reported 
very sick this week, he is suffering 
with a Ivouble in his head caused 
from the after effects of the measles.

.Mary Margaret Towle, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Towle, is reported very sick this week 
suffering from a rising in her head.

Mrs. 'T. C. Watkins returned Thurs
day from market where she has been 
for the past ten days purchasing the 
latest in the spring and summer styles 
for her ladies ready to wear depart
ment.

Miss lone Sutherlin spent several 
days this week visiting with her 
friend, Mrs. Evelyn Daugherty, living 
west of town.

Mrs. A. L. Gleghoin, of Fluvanna, 
wa.s here Wednesday doing some 
trading. Jlrs. Gleghoin stated that 
there was a large number of cases 
of measles in their town, so far no 
serious cases were reported.

Clyde Shull, who has been on the 
sick list for the past several weeks 
and never having regained his 
strength from the operation of hav
ing his tonsils removed left Wedne.s- 
day for Marlin where he will spend 
a few weeks for the baths to see if 
he can get relief from the rheumatism 
which has been giving him a good 
deal of trouble, he will also visit with 
his mother, at Tyler before returning 
home.

Jimmie Billingsley who ha.s been 
in the Abilene .sanitarium and recent
ly underwent an operation is report
ed to be doing nicely and his friends 
hope that he will soon be able to re
turn home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ben A. Waskom mov
ed to the Waskom ranch Tuesday 
and will try living on the farm for a 
year.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane spent Wednes
day and Thursday visiting with 
friends at Post.

Annomcements
DERMOTT.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB

The Business Women held their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Feb. 12 at the Woodrow Hotel. The 
meeting was culled to order by the 
pre.sident. Mrs. W. E. Smith. The 
various committees requested more 
time in which to get up their re
ports. Fourteen members respond
ed to the roll call. This being the 
smallest attendance in the history 
of the club, owing to sickness and 
club members being out of town. The 
dining doors were thrown open and 
the gue.st were invited to enter and 
partake of a daintily appointed lunch
eon. The guests found their places

RATES
County niid District $12.60
Precinct - -------  7.50
State --------- --------  16.00
For R epresoatative 118th  DM trict;

JOE MERRITT 
For County Judgei

HORACE HOLLEY 
For Coaaly Clorh:

.MRS. KATE GOTTEN 
A. M. MePPHERSON 
MRS. ENDA B. TINKER 

For Couaty Altoraoy:
C. F. SENTELL 

For Couaty Traaawror 
MISS IDA KELLY  

For Sheriff aad Tax Colloctari 
L. J .  CONDRA 
J. H. BYRD

For Tax Asootaor:
STEWART WOMACK 

County SuperiatendoBi:
A. A. BULLOCK 
ANNIE II. HULL 

For City Marshal:
O. F. DARBY

For Public Weigher, Preciact No. 1> 
EDGAR WILSON 
R. L, TERRY 
FRANK BROWNFIELD 
W. W. MERRITT 
JACK BOWUNG 
C. N. SMITHERS 
J . A. MORGAN.

For Conmieeiaaar Proctact 1:
W. V. JONES.

Justico Paaca, P reciact Na. l i  
J .  Z. NOBLES 

Coaimiac'aaar Preciact
CHARLES M. WELLBORN 
LEE GRANT

For Comasebiaaor Praciact Na. 2i 
L. N. PERRYMAN 

For PahUc Wolghor, Praciact Na. 2 :
J .  N. BLEY

Public Waighar P rac'act Na. 4 :
JOHN W. ADAilS 

Far CemmiMioaer Praciact 4:
J . R. COKER.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For City Marehal:

JIM CHINN 
O. F. DARBY

There is a great deal of sickness 
in our community.

We are having some cold windy 
weather for past few days.

Mr. P. J . Holt spent Friday night 
with friends near Snydgr.

Mrs. Hale spent Saturday after- 
nono with her daughter, Mrs. Clande 
Wilson.

W. T. Rankin of Snyder spent 
Friday with Dermott friends.

Mr. Conroe has installed a radio 
in his home at Dermott.

Mr. Theron Scriviner left last 
Thursday for Los Angeles, Califor
nia. This being leap year, he 
thouidit it best to make a change.

Ivan Burroogh hae taken down his 
sign as a broncho rider.

Eula Williams spent Bunday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Willie Joaeph.

Bkae Eym.

Rtad Times-Signal Classified Ads.

by mean.s of dainty valentine place 
cards, while Miss Bess Garner at the 
piano rendered "Nothing Could Be 
Finer.”

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, asparagus on toast, creamed 
peas and potatoes served on lettuce 
leaf— pickles, olives, hot biscuit, cof
fee, ice cream, topped with cherries 
and cake. There will be a call meet
ing of the various committees the 
first of next week to discuss and 
plan for the Style Show.

G I V E N
A BIG PRACTICAL HOME 

COURSE IN CANDY 
MAKING’*

Boys, Girls and Women 
now is yoor opportunity. 
Secure this large vahtable
"COURSE IN CANDY

MAKING AT HOME
It’s going to mean a real fu
ture for every person wito 
will secure t ^  **0001188” 
and start working at once. 
All Articles, Degrees and 
Formolas are guaranteed to 
be given in plain EagUah, 
and to be correct. It will 
teach you to quickly make 
over 30 different kinds of 
PURE and DELICIOUS 
CANDIES, and to make at 
a very large PROFIT for 
you. Just to get this Course 
advertised, I am going to 
give away a limited num
ber of this $16 Course to 
every person who will sell 
only 10 miniature courses in 
candy making at only 50c 
each an dretum the $5 col
lected. Write for the 10 
miniature courses Today.

NOW!

ERNEST M. MIMS 
Bex 11

Luedcra, Texaa
37 2tp

Real Estate Real Estate
A FEW  OF T H E M ANY BARGAINS W E  H A V E

1

One of the best 257-Acre F’arms in Scurry county, heavy 
black land and all tillable, with 165 acres in cultivation. 
Good buildings, lots of good shallow water, five miles 
from court house, one mile from a two-teacher school 
house. Priced now at $50 per acre. Good terms.
160 acres, eigh miles Snyder, on public road, good 
buildings, plenty of good shallow well water, 125 acres 
in cultivation, and all good land, 35 per acre. Terms. 
5,120-acre ranch (a good one) and first class improve
ments. 60 per cent agricultural land, 400 acres in cul
tivation, plenty of good well water, and also living 
water on place. Only four miles from Snyder, and sur
rounded by farms, and if cut in small tracts could be 
sold readily for agricultural purposes at $25 to $30 per 
acre. $15 per acre with terms.
One of best 1,570-acre stock farms in west Texas, 14 
miles from Snyder, dandy good improvements, living 
water, 200 acres in cultivation, balance 65 per cent till- 
bale and all good grass land. • One mile from post of
fice and school and church. $18 per acre, one-third 
cash, balance easy tenns.
A good 640-acre cat-claw sandy land farm in Scurry 
county with 550 acres in cultivation, three sets of im
provements and well located, plenty of good water. 
$50 per acre good terms.
172 acres joining city limits, good land, unimproved. 
$45 per acre, one-third cash.
Good 30-room brick hotel building, 30x100 feet, two 
and three-story. Located on public square, opposite 
court house, paying good revenue, and clear of debt. 
$25,000, with good terms.
We have a large listing of small and large ranches in 
Scurry county, as well as on the Plains. Write us in 
reference to any kind of property, and you will receive 
an immediate reply or call at our office, rear of First 
State Bank and Trust Co., and we will be glad to ad
vise you on lands or values in West Texas. Make our 
office your headquarters.

Loans 
5 1-2 per 
Cent

Loans 
5 1-2 per 
Cent

I N S U R A N C E
That Insures

F ire— Tornado— Automobile— U fe — Health
Accident Bonds

T O W L E  St
R A M S O U R

C. E. FERGUSON
You Can Rely on Us.

Phone 196 Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.
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Phone 196 First State Bank & Trust Co.
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Wilhelm &. Son Grocery

SCHOOL NEWS
Home Economic* Exhibit.

On last Thursday, Feb. 7, the Home 
Economics Department of Snyder 
lliirh School had an exhibit in the 
Home Economics laboratory. All 
the work of the past semester wa.s 
neatly hunt' on the wall or placed 
on tables for inspection. The vis
itors began to arrive at about ten- 
thirty and during the remainder of 
the day there was a continual stream 
of visitors coming and going. Every
body seemed exceedingly pleastnl 
and surprised to see how much pro
gress had been made. The Home 
Economics girls and Miss Green felt 
highly complimented by the praises 
they received on their work.

I.
ball, but they were out of practice.

Freshman Society Newt.
Last Saturday night Uie Fre.shmari 

cla.s.s wa.s delightfully entertained in 
the basement of the Methodist 
church. In decorations the cla.ss col- 
or.-t, “green and white,” were effect
ively carried out.

Mrs. Potter and Mr, Carr aided 
by a few of the pupils, put over a 
number of “snappy” game.s. About 
thirty enjoyed this entertainment.

Church
AT METHODIST CHURCH.

Try going to Sunday school .Sun
day morning and remain for Church. 
Get the habit and stay with it.

Subject at morning hour, “Raising 
Our Ideals.”

I wish that we might have a full 
house as there Is .something to be 
said you ought to hear on this sub
ject

On account of a visiting mission
ary who will speak at the baptist 
ehureh in the evening the ptustov will 
not preach but urges every one who 
can to hear this great sacrificing 
spirit on the work across the sea.

On account of so much sickness wo 
have suspended the mid-week prayer 
services until now, but on next Wed
nesday night let us all find our way 
to the House of God.

C. E. .Jameson.

MISSIONARY HAMILTON COMING

Ri v. 1). L. Hamilton, inls.sionary of 
.Southern Baptists in North Brazil, 
of the First Baptist church next Sun
day morning and evening. This is 
an opportunity which scarcely ever 
comes to us in this section. He will

Friday night, Feb. 22.

B jctkrt B a ll.
The Snyder girls played the Herm- 

leigh girls Wednesday evening and 
won with the .score 21-7. The line
up for Snyder wa.s as follows: Cath
erine Cooper and Janie Davis, for
wards; Elizabeth Hays and Frankie 
Goodwin, center; Ellen Bruce and 
Mabel Houston, guards. The line-up 
for Hermleigh was: Ottis Russell 
and Mary Ads Thorp, forwards; Fan
nie Russell and Holly Wat-son, center; 
I.g)ra Leslie, Lola Cooper and Sally 
Rhea, guards.

Fluvanna. Plainview, Hermleigh 
and Snyder will play at Snyder Sat
urday for the county championship 
,n girls ba.sket ball. Everybody come 
to the game.

The baker’s s(;uad or town baske*. 
'lall team played the school team 
Thursday evening and lost witli the 
>-core 50-20. The town team showed 
sigas of having played good basket

ln lcr*ck o lastic  D irector*.
The fullow'ing Interscholastic di

rectors have been appointed for Sny
der High: Mrs. Bazwell for decla
mation; Miss Runcles, girls' debate; 
Mr. Sintell, boys’ debate; Miss Hord, 
c.ssay; Mrs. Green, girls’ athletics; 
Mr. Carr for track and field events; 
Miss Huggins, spellnig; Miss Jenkins 
for declamation in the grades.

Noted Traveler Lecture*.
Mr. H. .A. Davis entertained the 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors and 
Seniors resp*»ctively for about forty- 
five minutes. He has been in about 
thirty different foreign nations and 
has probably traveled further than 
any man in the U. S. and consequent
ly he knows a great deal to talk 
about. He had millions of dollars 
of foreign money which he showed 
us. We were surprised until we 
found out that it was not worth much 
more than common paper.

Mr. Davis is working in the intei’- 
e.st of Mr. Thomas Elmore Lucy. Mr. 
Lucy is ex-poet laureate of Texas. 
He Is world-famed humorist and en- 
tertanier, and the faculty with the aid 
of the Junioi-s and Seniors, are going 
to try to get him to give an enter
tainment at the school auditorium

Figure* and F act* .
In high school there ha.s been a 

total enrollment of 292— 128 boys 
and 168 girls. The average dally at
tendance is 94 boys and 129 girls—  
total 223. The total enrollment at 
present is 251. During the last 
month there were 64 tardies in high 
.school— 33 boys and 31 girls. This 
is the least number of tardie.s for 
any one month.

In the entire school the enrollment 
is running over 1,050 at present. At 
the beginning of school the enroll
ment wa.s about 750. This is an in
crease of almost 50 per cent. At 
pi'csent all the rooms are full. From 
these figures it is ca.sy to see that 
it will not be long before we will 
need more room if the increa.se in 
the future Is as great n»; that in the 
past.

High Seventh Grade, Sec. 2.
The high seventh grade room was 

awarded the banner la.st week for 
having the cleanest room.

The sevneth grade basketball girls 
played basketball with I’lainview 
team last Thursday afternoon. This 
was the girls’ first game this season, 
while they played well, the Plainview 
girls won high score, the same being 
25 to G.

Pauline Boren, .Allene Bryan and 
Alma Spear are absent from sch<M>l 
on account of measles.

J .  C. Reporter.

W imrue

New Spring Goods
now have our Spring lines 

in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. Our 
showing this season is replete 
with the very newest in color 

and styles.

An early inspection assures you 
a range o f  selection.

.■J

Millinery
Our New Spring Hats are here-  
-Shapes and Styles for every
one—Lady Frances and Jos. La 
zarus.
Make your selections early.

Dodson & Cooper

tell us about the religion, politics 
government, language, customs of 
the people in Brazil. It will not only 
he interesting, but very informing. 
We invite our friends to come and 
be with us in one or both of these 
services. You will get first hand 
information concerning Foreign Mls- 
.sions that you need to know. i

W. T^ROUSE, pastor.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Song service.
Prayer.
Scripture reading (Psalm )— Mild

red Stokes.
Piano solo— Eliabeth Jameson.
Bible story— .Tames Pritchett.
Vocal solo— Lucille Brown.
Story— Mildred Elkins.
Bible drill.
Closing song.
I.«ague benediction.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 7:15 

P. M.
Communino service after the 11 

o'clock sermon.
Come and be with us.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Christian Endeavor 2:30 P. 

M. Sunday at Presbyterian church.
Topic— How and What Jesas

taught.
Leader— Norn Bird.
Scripture— Matt. 6:1-12, 11:3,

13:3.
Teaching from object-s Matt. 22: 

16-22— Bonnie Bertram.
Lessons from animals, Jla tt. 6:25- 

32— Louise Carleton.
Teaching about anger, Matt. 5:21- 

26— Katherine Stallings.
Piano solo— Doris Buchanan.
Teaching Perfect Love, Matt, b: 

43-48— Adele Baugh.
Teaching Gentleness, Matt. 18:1- 

6— Ruth Jane Garner.
Teaching about Gretanoas, .Matt. 

20:20-25— Pauline Jones
Business.
Closing prav-

MISSIONARY PROGRAM.
Missionary program for Feb. Is , 

19“ », 2:.3C P. M.
Scripture —  Hehi’ew- 11 to 

I - . ’’.
ytrni —  • l i i - i, . ' ' ,  | <, ( ^

*•'1 th to W I -.”
I ayer.
.\im of L • 1;.
Sketch of Modern Japj.ii —-Mrs. 

Bert Baugh.
Forty Wrestlers— Mrs. Shell.
.Story of the Crucifixions :it .Va- 

gasaki— Mrs. h'erguson.
Short Sketch of Life of Yemamuro 

— Mrs. Grantham.
Hymn.
.Mizpah Benediction.
“Great goals are greatly won and 

are not gained by chance or at h.ap- 
hazard.’”

TO THE VOTERS OF I
SCURRY COUNTYj

I had not contemplated offering! 
myself as a candidate for any office 
for the ensuing term, nor woulil 1 
if left to my individual desires in 
the matter, but at the urgent solici
tations of many friends and sup
porters, some of whom have taken 
the 1 berty to announce my candi
dacy in your last issue. As a mat
ter of duty, yield to those solicita
tions and again offer myself as a 
candidate for the office of county 
judge, subject to the democratic pri
mary. My record as a citizen of your 
county for 32 years is before you and 
my official record is a matter of 
history, open to your investigation.

Your attention is called to the 
fact as shown by the record that 
there has been more constructive 
road work and more miles of road 
builded in the past three years of 
my incumbency of office than in any 
ten years period preceding. And 
that there has also been more rural 
school buildings built and equipped 
than for any equal length of time 
before.

In all the cases tried before me the 
past three years there has never been 
a new trial and only two appeals, 
which have never been passed upon 
by the higher courts.

But just here I want to say that 
whatever degrree of success may have 
been attained in the conduct of the 
constructive and financial affairs 
during this period is not due alone 
to my efforts but was made pos.sible 
by the full and hearty co-operation

of the f'ommissioriers’ Pourt, other 
officials and ptojde in general, and 
whatever success I may have attain
ed as tri.il judge is largely due to thv 
hearty co-operation of members of 
the Snyder Bar for wheih 1 uin truly 
thankful.

I realize that I have made some mis
takes and also know that should 1 be 
fortunate enough to again be elected 
that 1 will still make mistakea, but 
feel that with the experience gained 
I am better qualified to serve ypB 
for next two years than for past.

I invite each nad every voter, both 
ladies and gentlemen, to investigate 

In invite each and every voter, both 
after due consideration, should you 
dcide to use your influnce for and 
cast your vote for me in the Demo
cratic jirimary 1 assure you it will bo 
greatly appreciated.

I wish at this time to thank each 
and every one for their hearty 
suport and co-operation in the past 
and ask for the same in the coming 
primary.

It will he impossible for me to 
make a thorough canvas of the coun
ty without neglecting my duties a.* 
your servant. So I ask that each of 
you consider thia a personal aobeita- 
tion for your vote and inflaenoe, 
promising if  elected to give yon the 
best service of which I am capable.

Respectfully, 
HORACE HOLLEY.

Political Adv.

Mrs. L  E. Barton of Colorade 
came in Wednesday on a visit to 
her brother, G. N. Richardson and 
family.

♦♦♦♦■W- l - I r I ♦ l  -H  I 'tHM

Two Good Places

TO EAT
%

One is at home and the other is at

The White Rose Cafe
Basement First State Bank 

When you are in Snyder, Call on us.

U

Farm L A N D S
Tracts from 177 Acres Up, Two to Six-Room 

Houses, Wells and Windmills.

LANDS SITUATED IN DAWSON COUNTY

ALL FARMS IN CUTIVATION

You can pick your choice at $35 per acre, $5 per acre 
cash, balance 10 years time at 7 per cent.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION IF YOU WANT IT

These farms are the very best sandy catclaw land. 
We have lands in other parts of Dawson county. 
Come or write—

BLACKARD
BROTHERS

At Blackard Hardware Co. 

Snyder, Texas

2348484848485348535323232353235323232348484848532348232353532323234853234823234848482348
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Quick Service G arage, Snyder

Colton Oil Mill at Snyder

Interior Baugh &. Webb, Men’s Furnishers

ABII.FNF. TO RAISE FUND '
FOR SIMMONS COLLEGE |

AHILKNH. IVxas, hVI.. 12. Tht- 
i'ominittc*f Ilf six .Mtilfiu- busiiic.-’s 
m»‘M appointed l>,v tlio ('hanil<oi‘ of 
( ’oniriUToi' for tiu- pmp<)-t‘ of car/y 
iiiK on the cainpait.ii to vaiso ^To.ltud 
from oitizons of Aldlcno to l>o a|)p od 
on iho Sinimons ( ’ollo;rc onilowmont 
fuiui, aotivrdy l•(■lran its work dariii)' 
the past work, ('alls w'*ri‘ ; t ‘iu out 
for contributions to the fund. .\ sum 
fo approxiinatidy .'•>2 0 ,t>'*b la s  boon 
soonrod up to dato.

Dotu Is of tho oainpaiern liavo boon 
tho work td' tho roinniittoo for the 
pa.st w«‘oks sinoo tho announoomont 
of Iho li'iimhinK of tho biff ondow- 
niont «lrivo by tho o«dlo)fo authori 
lies, in thoir offort to raiso looa ly 
>’*00,0tb> to match a proposoii ;fift 
of :$ 101),1*00 by tho Ouioral Faluca- 
tion Hoard of Now York City. Divis- 
ion of tho cainpuiKii into a drivo 
ainonif tho Kaptists fo tho city and 
ono umunff tho non-Haptist citi/.uns 
was mado. .\ctivo work tin tho latter 
will bo carried to oarly ooinplotion 
by tho coniniitloo of six. Tho pro
posal is for Abiloiio Baptists to raiso 
t^IoO.OOO. and other citizens of tho 
town to raiso Ono buntired
thousand of the first amount was 
subscriboil at a convocation laiinch- 
iiij; tho ffonoral tirivo in .lanuary.

Tho sum of $200,000 to bo ra soij 
by .Abilono must bo obtainoil in cash, 

'jfood invostmont socuritios, or Kood 
anil coFoctiblo subscriptions by .lan
uary 1. 1025. A part of tho s la ti- 
mont of tho committoo of six busi
ness men from tho Chamber of Coni- 

I morce recently niaile public ftilltiws:
{ ‘Simmons Colloijo has not called 
! on .\bilono for any liiroct financial 
aitl for more than seven years. Dur- 
iiiff this time there has been expend
ed on tho campu.-- more than ?dUO.OOO 
for permanent improvements whirl, 
have boon a benefit and ornament 
to the city .A men’s buiblint; is now 
boirift oreotoil at a cost of $12.'>.tKKl 
to which .Abilene is not beinjf asked 1 
to contribute anythiiifr. The commit
tee ropresontiny tho Chamber of 
Coinmorco and tho bu.sinoss intero.'ts 
III tho town, in \iow of wlnit .Simmons 
has a'roaily meant to .Abilene tind 
the fflOJlt po.>s bilil ios of tho *'lltUlo. 
belio\o that tho cidloffo is entitleil 
to tho support which she asks at 
Ihi- time."

SOME PUZZLING QUES-
TIONS WHICH CONFRONI

A BANK TELLER

Well' you tho ono who stood in 
float of tho Hank Teller's wiiulow 
for ton mintites with a bunch of 
check.s to b«‘ cashoil and then hail to 
endorse each of tho checks jifter you 
had riMchoil the window?

Wore you tho ono who mado it eas
ier for tho Teller by having your do- 
jio--it slip all made out when you came 
to make a deposit, and all he h:id to 
do was to verify your coutit?

Wore you the one who kop your 
bunch of checks rolled in a very 
small ro'l for two days tied with u 
twine strinjr and then presented them 
in this condition to the teller for 
deposit?

i-tiu

m
fire

Scurry County
And w>;it Texas

t

V

Plains Land
Home Seekers will find what they want in our large list 

o f Farms and Ranch Lands, in Scurry county and West 

Texas. Some o f the very choicest farm s are listed with 

us. Farms suited to the thrifty home seeker and to those 

whose minds are centered on the IFesf.

Correspondence and investigation o f our lands solicited.

Dodson & Boren
Insurance and Real Estate

Office in Court House
SNYDER

lu

An Up-To-Date Business Firm, Snyder

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
PROGRAM

Christian I’T'doi.vor p-opram at 
E'irst Christian cl.urch .Sunday, Fi'b. 
17th at .'ii.'lO p. m.

Subject— What Is .Sin? Mow 
Docs It Affect Character?
I.,eader— Tracy Smith.

Sonpfs— Choir and orchestra.
.Scripture readintf— 1 .Tohn :!;t , 

Rom. 3:9-20.
Prayer.
Scripture quotation.s containing the 

word .sin and commented on by the 
followinp: members: Hugh Boren 
Jr ., Ml'S. A. .1. Cody, .Miss Bo.ss John
ston, Ch.as. Cooper and Joe Tunt 
Johnston.

Does it ever pay to commit sin? 
Discu.ssion led by Boynton Martin.

Is it easier to form sinful habits 
than it is to form pood habits? Dis- 
cu.ssion led by Fritz R. Smith, Jr .

Can God really help us to resist 
temptation? Discussion led by Mau- 
rine Martin.

Has preyer ever holpK-d you to 
overcome sin? I)iscus.'ion led by Hel
en Boren.

Are little sins ns powerful ns bijf 
ones in forminjr habits? Discus

sion led by James Martin.
What are some of the worst sins 

which destroys the characters of our 
youngr people today? Ib’scussion led 
by A. I). Dodson, Jr .

KeadinK— Rubye Sparks.
.Songs— Choir and orchestra.
Benediction.
F?very boy and girl in the city who 

do not attend other young peoples 
meetings at this hour are specially 
invited to meet with us, and if you 
have an instrument bring it with you, 
we will make it as profitable as is 
possible for os to do so.

W. V. Jones and wife returned lust 
week from Denton county. He sajrs 
.Scurry county certainly looks good 
to him.

Mr. and .Mis. Hob .Strnyhorn, of 
Uotan, came up .Sunday. .Mr. .Stray- 
horn returned in the evening and 
Mrs. .Strayhorn will n main for a 
week’s visit with relatives and 
friend.s.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
tl'.uiiks to the many friend.s who so 
kindly lent us their aid and sympa
thy during the illness and death of 
our daughter, llearsteiii. We enn 
never forget the friends you have 
been to us or cease to be grateful 
to you, and take this means of ex
pressing at least in part the keen ap
preciation which we feel.

F. J .  Anderson, wife and children.

Miss Griggs who has been in the 
Lubbock .sanitarium for the past ten 
days for treatment is now at home 
and doing nicely. Miss Griggs’ many 
friends are glad to have her home 
and trust that she will continue to 
improve.

V

■ •
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You regulate 
financial loss

Fires occur in spite of precautions. Proper
ty is destroyed in spite of the fire fighters’ 
best efforts. But there is no “in spite of” 
where dependable insurance is concernd. 
The value of the property can be saved. 
Adequate insurance is the one sure pro
tection against financial loss through fire. 
Can you afford to be without it?

Dodson & Boren
Realj[Estate,'Insurance and Abstracts
NoKhwest Comer of Court House

Representing the
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

“The Oldest .American Fire and Marine Insurance Company’’
Founded 1792

Consult your insurance agent as you would your doctor or lawyer

SCURRY COUNTY
Abstract Co’p’y

ESTABLISHED IN 1900

THE OLDEST ABSTRACT IN SCURRY

COUNTY

A kompete abstract o f  a ll lands and town lots in

Scurry County
!

i !• 
a.f *

TITLES EXAMINED AND PERFECTED

C. R. Buchanan
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Stinson Drug Company, Snyder A Residence at Hermleigh

W are’s Grocery Store, Snyder

MAN DANGEROVSLY INJURED AT 
OIL MILL TUESDAY MORNING

Tuosduy murnintr at a younp 
iiuin by the name of Lovett, an em
ploye of the Sny<Ier Cotton Oil .Mill, 
wan seriously injured .a.s n result of 
cettinfr rauffht in a pulley. The nc- 
'•ident occurred in the seed room 
*-here he had jtone to put a belt on 
•I pulley. The pulley was chain- 
■triven and in attemptinf; to put the 
lx‘Jt on he was caut^ht in .same and 
t-arried into the pulley and hi.s right 
irm crushed to the extent that it 

had to be amputated. HLs arm w.'is

caught between the chain and the pul
ley and ci-tished. llis left ear was 
cut off, a hole punched in his left 
chest and otherwise injuretl. .Medi
cal attention was immediately given 
him and the arm amputated. It is 
said hi.s arms was just hanging by 
the skin and flesh.

.\t five o’clock this morning he was 
rushed to the .sanitarium at Colorado 
City, He bled profusely and Dr. H. 
K. Ro.sser. the attending physician, 
says that hi.s chances were doubtful

DODGE BROTHERS
CARS ARE KNOWN

FOR LONG LIFE

1 bulge Brothers motor ctirs are 
favorably known throughout the 
world for many important advan
tages but are probably best known 
for their ability to give satisfactory 
service over a long period of years 
— for a period of life beyond that 
commonly allotteii to a niott)r car. 
.\inet.v-four per cent of the cars th.nt 
have been manufactured by this 
enmpuny are still in operation day 
in, day out, in all parts of the coun- 
t ry.

t)ne of the most noticeable exam
ples of the lung life and daurability 
(»f Dodge Brothers cars is found in 
Car No. 12. the first l)«»dge Broth
el's car sliipped to the I’acific Coast 
No. 12 was displayed in San Francis
co and Oakland, used ns a demon
strator ami eventually sold. Recent
ly it was in the possession of a ranch
er near Santa Rosa, who used it in 
his daily work. He refused to sell 
it outright but finally traded it in 
on a new car. At the present time 
it has been run approximately 175,- 
000 miles.

From Walnut Cove, N. C., comes 
word that Car No. 5 is running satis- 
Davis Repair Company. Mr. Davis 
writes, “The motor still has in it the 
original pistons and bearings that 
were installed at the factory nine 
years ago. No. 5 has been in serv
ice every day.”

There was recently displayed in 
a parade in Manhattan, Kansas, a

and that he was in a very precarious 
condition by reason of his injuries.

His parents lived at Burkburnett, 
who were immediately notified of 
the accident, and are en route to 
Colorado.

HERMLEIGH PEOPLE TO
DOUBLE THEIR SCHOOL TAX

IIKR.MLKIGH, Texas. Feb. 11.—  ! 
The Boosters club met Snturilayl 
night anil went on record by unaui-l 
moils vote that they are in favor of j 
and will back up the trustees of the 
Hermleigh school in nn effort to 
get the tax values for the school 
doubled from last year’s rendition. 
This is u splendid move and every 
tax payer in the district shou'd come 
to the aid of the trustees and move 
forward.

With the splendid house we have 
which meets all the reiiuirements of 
the state and which the community 
is proud of, we can’t afford to let 
the matter of a few dollars get in 
the way of a good school. K'.er.v 
tux payer should have heard Prof. 
Watson’s talk Saturday night. 1 be 
lieve it would have put a little 
school pep in our very beings..

Its a settled fact that we have to 
raise our rendition above lust year, 
to take cure of the bond is.iue. and 
wh.v not be liberal and ready to 
make the schoed a cla.-;s-.\ high 
school, affiliated with all the schools 
of the state? It can be done, but it 
takes a little cash. Wh.v shouhl we 
let a few dollars look bigger to us 
than the education of our children?

In the school we build character 
wh''ch goes out to meet the problems

•Ml'S. Whatl.’y, of Vbilene, spent 
the past week here, visiting with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Arnett. Mrs. What
ley retui lied to her home Saturday, 
aceoirpanied by .Mr. and .Mrs. Am- 
ell. .'Ir. .\rnett reiurnod Monday 
anil Mrs. .\rnetl wi 1 remain with 
her II other for u week’s visit.

Boy Stoke- spnel Monday night

and eiiji,_\ yourself, but don’t gruat 
if you get tun over by the onward 
march (.f the Hermleigh high sch#«l. 
for she is going foiwurd. Join la 
with a .smile. 'I'ldl the assessor f»r 
the school you want to double y m r  
value;: over lost ,vi‘ar. .All together, 
patron.-. j .  k C.

Dodge Brothers car sold in Decem- 
iinil the cur is in constant daily use.

I ’arl Schafer, of Madison. Wis., is 
-in enthusiastic Dodge Brothers own- 
lb I (I. Since then he has driven and 
has proofs to support his statement 
o\er 22b,000 miles. .Mr. .Schafer 
ha.s sworn to the above facl.s before 
a notar.V.

Some time ago .Jidui ,\usteriuiller,
Jr., and Robert Baur. two young men | Theri* is not'a’great-

er asset to our eomnninity than the

8 i r t ! > c P c i L i

of Terra Haute, purchused a used 
Dodge Brothers touring car with 
wh'ch to tour Fanaila, .Mexico and 
the Western states. .\t the time the 
car was purchased the speedometer 
registered 20.3,000 miles, and there 
Were those who doubted that the car 
would ever reach Chicago. The boys 
returned a few weeks ago, after hav
ing gone even farther than they ex
pected, having added 11,121 miles

school. It puts a higher value ou 
your farms and on your town prop
erty us wo’l. If you want your prop
erty to enhance get behind the 
school. If you don’t want anything 
better than we now have, sit down

to the original 20.‘t,000 mileage. 'I'liey 
expect to make a tour of the Eastern 
etates- next year with the same cur.

MOVED
I have opened a repair shop two blocks 
north of square at Bynum and Williams’ 
Tourist Camp.
I have been employed for the past thi*ee 
years with the Cash Garage, and am thor
oughly experienced in the repair business. 
Will be glad to have a share of my friends’ 
and customers’ business in my new loca
tion.

FRANK ARNETT

The Time
I'eliruary Kith to 2bth inclusive.

The Place
\ our local Bcxall Store.

The Occasion
Twenty-first Birthday of Rexall.

The Hosts
Everybody lonneiteil with the 

store.

The Guests
 ̂*>u— the public— whose confi

dence and good will makes it all 
possible.

The Cake
Big Bargains on ever seventy lead

ing items— all guaranteed.

Your Slice
As big a.s you want it— and no 

limit on second helpings.

F irs t C om e— F irs t Served

Grayum Drag 
Company

We Are Ready To Serve You
Our buyer, Mr. Davis, has just returned from market, where he has purchased  

the best to be had in Spring and Summer merchandise.

This year you will find us as courteous and prompt in our service as in the past 

and with a better line o f merchandise to offer. We are now receiving oar 

Spring Ready-to-Wear and Millinery and from time to time we will be receiv

ing goods in other departments o f the store. Never before in history has bet

ter ready-to-wear, millinery, piece goods, notions and men’s apparel been dis

played in St. Louis than at present, and we are bringing a good portion o f them 

home, thus giving you an opportunity to select the best at oar store.

VISIT OUR STORE YOU WILL FIND US EVER READY TO SERVE YOU.

I

:

H. L. Davis & Company
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Classified
FORI) roadster for sale— Good con- 
iiUon. new rubber. Will demon- 
t̂̂ «̂te. Apply at Tiine.s office._____

FOR SA I.K—Silver I..ace Wyndot 
eggs, $1.00 jK'i- setting of 115 eggs. 
Mrs. W. T. Rare, Snyder, Texas.

36 tf

S P E A R M A N  L A  N 1> S 
S  E A G R A V K S 

T E X A S
One Dollar p<‘f acre ca.sh and Out 
Dollar per acre for five years. Two 
Dollars per acre thereafter. Six per 
cent interest. Write for particulars.

30tf

FOR SA LE— An 80 acre tract of 
land one and oiic-half miles east of 
Ira, 67 acres in cultivation, small 
mproveinents. I'ric© $50 per acre. 

$1,600 Cfush, balance easy terms.—1'. 
y  Blackard. .'̂ r̂ <U r. or phone me at 
Dunn. 3'Jtf

JE R SE Y  MALE FOR SERVICE 
We have purchased the Spears 

Jersey male, and are keeping him at 
♦ ur wagon yard on Bridge street for 
service. $2.00 cash.— Homer Jen- 
uw . _____________________aa tfc

FOR SALE— Northeast corner lot 
75x150 feet. Went Snyder, block op
posite Mrs G. W. Harris home. .Make 
MO a cash offer.— B. l>. Black, 517 
Dallas Ave, Hou.ston, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE -1,000 bushels of Star 
and 1,000 bushels of Mebane second- 
year cotton seed for planting pur- 
pose.s Will sell for ca.sh or note. 
Jack .Middleton. 36 4tp

FOR S.AI.E Jersy cow, fresh. See 
E. S. Dorsett. Snyder. Texas. 37-2t-pd

FOR S.ALE— Land— 325 acres good 
Inad, located 15 miles southeast 
V’aughn, K. M. Near Rock Island 
railroad. First ca.sh offer of $2.50 
per acre gets this land. For further 
information write J .  W. Dennis, 
Snyder, Texas. 36 2tp

FOR SALE— Span good work horses, 
cheap. See me at new Presbyterian 
church building. C. M. Erwin, Sny
der, Texa.s. 37-1 tp

FOR SALE— A Jei-sey cow and heif
er. Cow will be fresh in three or 
four weeks. Also an A. B. C. elec
tric washing machine. Ring 218.

FOR S.ALE— A span of mules or a 
good work horse. See A. B. Rogers, 
.Snyder, Rt. 4. 37-ltp

! îx sections land located between 
■Artesiu and Hope, New Mexico; on 
highway; plenty shallow water; fair 
improvemeiiUs and fenced. For trade 
for good Scurry county farm or will 
sell at a good price. .Also two Scuny 
county farnvs that arc mighty good 
buy.s. Can give possession. See C. 
E. Furgeson. 37-2tc

FOR S.ALE •line tube radio set, 
everything complete, with three sets 
of receivei’s, $2.5.00. Guaranteed. 
Eugene Powell. Snyder. Texas, Kt. 
1. 37-2wp

FOR .S.AI.E Good fresh Jersey milk 
cow. See M. F. Davis( one and one- 
half miles south Snyder. 37-ltp

FOR SALE— Pure blood Buff Leg
horn roosters $1.50 at farm, $2 
crated f. o. b. cars. W. S. Reed, 
i;amp Springs, Texa.s.__________31tf

WANTEIt— Ymir laundry work, cull 
Na. 240. ____________________
FOR SALE— .A good team about 15 
1-2 hands high. $160 ca.sh. Also 
Ledbetter planter and farm wagon. 
-A. J .  Towle. 33 tf

WANTED —  Crop on shares large 
force bale cotton day crew. Good 
reference. Also ace me for carpenter 
work, day or contract. See me fore 
miles east on Camp Springs road on 
F. W. West farm. W, M. Ramsey.

4t. pd. 33.

WANTED— A partner in the trans
fer and storage business in Abilene, 
Texas. Good trucks and good busi- 
nes-s. S. D. Jobe, Abilene, Texas.

35 3tp

FOR S.ALE— Mabine cotton seed, 
$1.50 and $2.00 per bushel. W. S. 
Reed. Camp Springs, Texas.

FOR SA LE— One good 5-ycar-old 
mare, weight 1,100 to 1,200. Cash 
or good note. W. S. Reed, Camp- 
Springs, Texas.

THOROUGH BRED Plymoth Rock 
rggs for hatching.— Mrs. Clyde Bo
ren. 36 4lp

FOR SALE— Some nice 10-acre 
blocks on West Side, close in. At Ed 
Darby's blacksmith and garage, t f

FOR SALE— The G. C. Buchanan 
place, three blocks east of H'gh 
School building, good six-room house, 
rarn, windmill, orchard, whole block, 
v.ill sell all or a part of the block. 
Part ca.sh, balance easy terms. See 
C. R Buchanan, at Scurry County 
Abstract office. 3.j 4tc

LOST— .A pair of glas.ses in some 
t>usim*.ss hou.se or on the square. 
Finder plea.se return to this office. 
Jos. Nachlinger. 37-ltp

FOR TR.ADE— A two-row Avery 
Motor cultivator, will trade for Ford 
or Ford truck; ;been used part of 
one season. See n>e at Ware’s Gro
cery. W. E. Bertram. 37-ltp

LOST— A suit of boy’s worn clothes, 
wrapped in Caton-Dodson wrap|>er. 
Return to Calon-Dodson Dry Goods 
Co. 37-ltp

FOR S.ALF'— Two choice farm homes 
close to Snyder. 220 acres adjoin
ing R. R. town in Nolan county. Buy 
now and get rents and increase in 
value this year. J .  H. Hamlett, Sny
der, Texas. 37-4tp

SETTING EGGS FOR S.ALE— Full 
blood single comb Manarea, for $1.00 
per setting of 15. Al.so full blood 
Munarcu hens and pullets at $1.00 
each.— Mrs. R. S. Glasscock, oast 

part of town, I block east and one 
block north of Santa Fe railroad.

37-2tp

Just received a car of Queen of 
Dixie smithing coal. We guarantee 
it.— Dawson & Boren. Phone 13.

WANTED— Four boarders at rate of 
$.8,00 per week.— Mrs. R. .A. Clark. 
3 blocks south of school house.37-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  3 Ford 
cars. Will trade for cows, horses 
or mules. See the Burt boys.

All kinds of lump and nut coal at 
different prices. —  Duv^-son-Boren. 
Phone 13.

Good Kerosene. Buy your kerosene 
and coal from Dawson-Boren. Phone 
13.

SPECIAL SALE.
A big saving on your tractor oil— 

Oriental special. —  Dawson-Roren. 
Phone 13,

LOST— Leather brief case, filled 
with insurance papers and supplies. 
Finder return to Towle &. Ramsour’s 
office or to the Scurry County Times- 
Signal and receive reward.

The First Local Limited Benefit 
.A.ssociation Bar just paid Homer 
Jenkins for a broken arm. It pays 
to carry insurance and our local mu
tual.'; are prompt to pay their claims.

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY 
WEEK.

From the 8th to the 14th of Feb- 
ruarj' is designated Anniversary 
Week for the Boy Scouts of America. 
And on last Sunday evening the Boy 
Scouts of Snyder met at their reg
ular meeting place and led by Scout
masters and assistants Jameson, King, 
Falls, Boren, Pruitt and Dorfman, 
marched to the I'irst Baptist Church 
where seats were reserved for them 
and listened to a very able sermon 
by Dr. Rouse. He took as a basis 
for his sermon. The Life of Daniel. 
He held him up as an ideal Scout. 
He spoke of his courage, reverence 
and fidelity.

This week the Scout tent is up on 
the court house lawn and the flag is 
flying at half ma.st in honor of the 
deceased Woodrow Wilson who was 
an honorary president of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
following a short program by the 
band there will bo an address given 
in front of the tent explaining the 
Scont movement.

Mr. Barcus, the district superin
tendent, is highly, elated over the 
progress and prospect of the Scout 
work in the bounds of the Buffalo 
Trail Council.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

W.ANTED— .Man and wife, or single 
girl tf> do housework.— Sldne.v John
son. 37-ltp

WANTED— Man and wife to work 
on ranch, or single girl to do house
keeping.— Sidney Johnson. 37-tfc

FOR SALF]— Northeast corner lot. 
“5 by 1.50 feet. West .8ny(ier, 
•lock opposite, Mrs. G. W. Harris 

nome. Make me an offer.—  B. ]). 
Black, 517 Ditlla.s Ave. Houston. 
Texa.--. tf

>M[THING t'U.AIj—Ju.st receiveil a 
ar of Queen of Dixie Smithing ci>al 

*roni the best mine in Alabama.—  
r>aw.son & Boren. Phone 13.

Dodge Coupe. l'.<23 model, perfect 
condition, run 7 months, with be.st of 
care. Will sell on long time or trade 
for good notes. Apply Scurry County 
Times-Signal office.

Three good Jersey cows, one fresh 
now, heifer calf, one will be fresh 
m a few days, one milking now.—J. 
.A. Morgan. Itp

F'OR SALE— My re.sidence, furnish
ed. in the west part of town.— W. W. 
Nelson. Sr. Itc

LO.ST— .A German police dog, .5 
montlis old. wearing letither collar 
with tina brass lock. Ten dollars 
reward for return to O. I*. Thraiu*.

37 Itj)

WANTED - Jo b  
• •r share crop. 
.8nyder.

on farm b.v month 
.8fe J .  FL Dennis at 

37-ltp

WO(tl) FOR S.ALF^— 1 have a large 
supply of woofl, post ami stumps 5 
miles southeast of ( ’.Taip .'springs.—  
Tom Hefner. 37-2tp

FEED ! FEED ! FEED !
We have a complete line of feed, 

.“•̂ ee us before you buy.— F'arnieiy 
M*-rc. ('o. Itc

(!orn, oats, corn chops, bran shorts, 
etc. (iet our prices on ft*ed.— F’arm- 
ers .Merc. f!o. Itc

Peace Maker and La F'rance flour 
are our specialties. Staple and fancy 
groceries. Phone 28. F'armcrs
Merc. Co. Itc

It has been talked around the 
countr.v that I had sold my associa
tion here, known as the FL K. Local 
Progressive Life and .Accident Insur
ance Association of Snyder, Texas, 
and was going to move the head of
fice elsewhere. AJlow me to say 
that statement is absolutely false and 
not a word of truth, directly or indi
rectly to it. It seems to be the in
tention of some deliberate liar to 
injure this association and its mem
bers. It has proven the most sub
stantial local insurance mutual the 
countr.v ever ha<i, therefore the en
viousness and jealousy.

In order to sell and remove the 
head office of this association to an
other town it would become necessary 
to amend the constitution and by
laws and this could only be done by 
a three-fourths majority of the total 
membership at the time of voting.

Yours truly,
37-ltp E. K. .SMITIL Sec.-Treas.

Mr. J .  W. Massey spent a few days 
here the past week. He is now visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. F’redeck in 
Abilene. Mr. .Massey recently re
turned from several weeks visit with 
relatives in Geoi-gia and when in 
town the other day presented The 
Times reporter with a nice sample 
of pecan.s which he brought home 
with him. They measured two in
ches in length and three inches 
around and wore of a delicious flav
or and very much appreciated by 
the editor and wife. ___

t

: :

BelVs Flower Shop
South Side Square

I am opening a flower shop in the Snyder Signal 
building. Will handle

POT PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS and FLORIST'S
SUPPLIES

Can supply adjoining towns with funeral de
signs on short notice.

W. R. BELL

Fascinating Spring
Dress Styles

Dresses for Spring and Summer 

Wear that tell their own story of 

value. They are representative 

of the newest styles, carefully 

fashioned fro mh etnewest fab* 

rics and they are marked at 

prices less than you would expect. 

They offer every woman an op

portunity to dress stylishly and 

economically.

»4'4- H '4-4-< 1 1 I 4' H ' I I » 4-4 4 « i i » » 4 -M»»4-

: »

5,000.00 Stock
OF l a d i e s ;  r e a d y -t o -w e a r  purchased, received
and in transit for our store. „We have stocked heavier 
this season than usual and our selections include Ready- 
to-Wear for both women and children. We have some
thing especially attractive for the little Misses in way of 
wraps, suits and dresses. We will have by far the most 
complete and largest stocks of exclusive Ladies* Ready 
to-wear ever shown in this section of West Texas.

11
: I

That you will see just 
what you want in Spring 
Footwear in our present 
display, is a foregone 
conclusion, for we have 
the newest of the new 
Styles on view.

Truly the very 
best display of 
Styles which 
we have ever 
a s s e m b led. 
And we wel
come you to 
come soon and 
see it. You will 
be surprised at 
our reasonable 
pricing.

• I

r
I
I

:: i
< > '.JT,

Each day witnesses the arrival by freight, express, and 
mail many new things for  our store. Our buyer, Mrs. 
Watkins, is just back from  the markets where she gave 
personal attention to selection for her Snyder custom
ers the season’s newest creations.

The STYLE SHOP
T. C. WATKINS

Phone 119 North Side
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ri'liuMicaii

tlub- 
in spite 

of the (!.

Who’D Benefit When They Are Cut?
By JOHN' E. RANKIN. 

Member of Congress From MissiiM- 
ippi.

Uppermost in the minds of u nui- 
jority of our people, just at this time, 
is the quest'on of tax reducjion. The 
advocates of the Mellon Plan have 
taken advantasre of that fact to try 
to stampede the American people, 
and incidentally the American Coii- 
xress, into blindly acceptinir and 
adopting his proposition. I dare say 
millions of dollars have been spent 
on propaKtitida in favor of the .Mel
lon Plan.

But the scales are Krailiially fall- 
,ntr from the people'.s eyes its they 
investigate and fintl out just who 
would profit most, or porift at iill. 
under such a plan.

The man who needs relief from 
heavy taxes most is the farmer or 
home owner who is stafrjrerint? uiuler 
the loud of State. County and .Muni
cipal taxes; but he is not included in 
the Mellon Plan, for it doesn’t apply 
to his taxes at all. If  this much- 
talked-of plan should be adopted, it 
would not reduce his taxes one pen
ny. F’or the Mellon Plan apiil'es to 
income taxes, and not to property 
taxes. Congrress has nothinir to do 
vkith State, County and Municipal 
taxes.

Even the jewelers and small mer
chants, many of whom have been 
writing their Congressmen to support 
the Mellon Plan, have discovered that 
It offers them no relief from those 
nuisance taxes of which they com
plain. The picture show owners are 
discover'ng at last that about all they 
get out of it is the advertising, and 
do the advertising themselves; while 
the traveling salesman shudders with 
disgust when he comse to realize 
that it does not even contemplate re
lieving him of that fifty  per cent 
bonus which he pays to the railroads, 
for no service whatsoever and no con
sideration at all, every time he rides 
in a Pullman car.

Congressman Garner of Texas, 
ranking Democrat on the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House, and 
one of the keenest minds in America, 
has delivered a blow at the Melhm 
I'lan that is bring'ng the country to 
realize just what the plan means, and 
has advanced a plan for a reduction 
of income taxes, which he will offer 
as a substitute for the .Mellon Plan, 
and which will be supported by a 
large majority of the Democrats in 
the House, as well a.s a great many 
Republicans, especially as against the 
Mellon Plan.

Under the Garner Plan, ii married 
man with an income of $3,000 would 
have his taxes reduced $15 more than 
he would under the Mellon Plan, and 
a married man with a $4,000 inc»>me 
would realize a reduction of $25 more 
under the Garner than under the 
Mellon Plan. One with a $5,000 in
come would enjoy a saving of $35 
more, one with a 8,000 income $40 
more, one with a $10,000 income 
$120 more than under the Mellon 
Plan.

While a man with a $100,000 in
come would have h's income taxes 
reduced $G,500 more under the Mel
lon Plan than under the Garner I’lan. 
One with an income of $200,000 a 
year would have his taxes reduced 
$25,590 more under the Mellon Plan. 
Now you begin to realize why the 
big interests are for the Mellon prop
osition, as against the Democratic 
Plan.

A man with an income of $500,000 
would have his taxes reduced $82,590 
more under the Mellon Plan than un
der the Garner Plan, while the Mel
lon Plan would relieve the man an 
income of $1,000,000 annually $177,- 
590 more than would the Garner or 
Democratic Plan. And a man with 
an income of $5,000,000 a year, such 
aa Mr. Mellon himself is said to en
joy, would have his taxes reduced 
$937,590 more under the Mellon 
Plan than he would under the Gar
ner or Dcmoortitic Plan.

Thus it will be seen that the Mel
lon Plan will benefit most the men 
of extremely large fortunes and who 
are most able to pay, while the Gar

ner Plan w 1! give its reductions most
ly to the men of small incmes; and 
at the .same time the Garner plan 
will raise one hundred and twenty 
millions of dollars more annually 
than would the Mellon Plan.

The laest available statistics from 
the Treasury Department show that 
in 1921 there were 0,052.170 income 
taxpayers in the United .States. Of 
ihat number, 0,052,833 would have 
their taxes reduced more under the 
Garner plan than under the .Mellon 
plan; while only 9,343 would r«‘ceive 
a gr(*ater reduefon under th« Mel- 
bm plan than under the p!.ii..
In the State of Texa.s 200.1>>8 t:».\ 
payers would receive a "'vtaler re
duction uixler the Gariu r th.'.n on 
der the Mellon p’an, wh'b <>idv I 1'! 
woubi receive a <fr:'nter r•dî l̂M■n un
der the Mellon than unde>- ’.lo* Gai
ner plan.

The Mellon plan certainly has the 
right name, to say the least of it. It 
would relieve the men of large for
tunes in America of enough taxes 
to pay the adjusted compensation, 
which it would deny to the ex-esriv- 
ice men,— g.!ving the bonus to the mil
lionaires. many of whom made their 
fortunes out of the war, and deny
ing it to our soldiers

TEXAS MASONS JOIN
IN FEB. 22 MEETING

DALLAS. Texas, Feb. 14.— .More 
than 400 Masonic Lodges in Texas 
will observe Washington’s birthday 
of Feb. 22 with a combination pro
gram on “ Equality Before the Law’’ 
and “George Washington, the Ma
son.’’ The lodges in most instances 
have provided their own speakers 
from their membership, but in some 
cases visiting speakers have been in
vited to make the talks.

This movement was started in 
connection with the Masonic .Serv
ice ))r()gram for 1924. Before the 
date of the m’eetinprs arrives it is 
expected that two-thirds of the one 
thousand lodges in Texas will have 
perfected plans for holding the law 
enforcement and |>atriotic program. 
Grand Master Gas Brandt of
Houston has given his full endorse
ment and approval of the plan which 
has been worked out by the worship
ful masters co-operating with the 
C<mimittee on Masonic Service and 
Education of this city.

USE STANDARD FERTILIZER 
IS THE RECOMMENDA

TION OF EXPERTS

There is new activity in fertiliza- 
lion, and as this is an experiment 
with most of the i)eople, the A. & 
M. College sends out warning in re
gard to cheap fertilizer. A recent 
bulletin touching on this subject says: 

Anticipating the use of thirty per 
cent more fertilizer in Texas this 
year than in any previous year. Dr. 
G. S. Fraps, chief of the Division of 
Chamistry of the Experiment Station 
of the A. & M. College and state 
chemist, has issued a recommenda
tion to farmers that they buy oidy 
the standard fertilizer formulas. 
While there are 167 different kinds 

4>f fertilizer mixtures registered for 
sale in Texas, Dr. Fraps recommends 
only the eleven standard formulas. 
“This great number is not at all 
necessary,’’ he said, “and their use 
merely causes fertilizers to cost more. 
The use of the standard formulas will 
result in reducing the cost of plant 
food, simply recommendations for 
use of fertilizer and reduce the pur

chasing and handling of unnecessary 
wegiht found in the lower grade fer
tilizers. Fertilizer means plant food, 
phosphoric acid, nitrogen and potash 
in such forms that the plants can 
take them up readily. It is not pos
sible to buy these elements pure but 
it must be bought along with other 
materials wh'ch are necessary as 
carriers of the plant food. There 
are vaijous combinations but for 
simplification and econ*)iny they 
have be»‘U standardized for Texas 
conditions on a basis of the soil. croi» 
and other conditions. The names of 
tlu'st* are ex|'ioss(*d in figures which 
show the proportionate amounts of 
the three [>lant foods aiul thus tire 
easy remembered ami understood. 
Of the three figures in each fertilizer 
dtsignation, the first imlicates the 
amount of phosphoric acid, second 
nitrogen and third potash, h’or in
stance a J  2-4-4 fertil zer is one con
taining 12 per cent available phos
phoric acid. 4 per cent nitrogen and 
4 per cent potash. The analy’sis print
ed on the bag or tag should corre
spond to one of these figurt‘s if the 
goods are standard formulas. Infor
mation for selection of the proper 
formulas may be obtained by writing 
the College.’’

“The 'I'eapot Dome scandal is un 
arraignment of American politics.’’ 
says the Kansas City .8tar. ‘It is no 
longer a question of the culpability 
of any particular party. Both par 
ties have been badly smeare«l with 
it. Both partise have been dabbled 
with the same grease.’’

That is the typical 
view, but it is wrong.

Both ]>arlies have not 
bed with the same grease 
of the strenuous efforts 
(). I’, to wipe o ff some of the grease 
it accumulated onto the democrats. .

We agree with the view that the 
clearing up of this scandal, the met
ing out of punishment, is not a party 
affair; but it is impossible to lay 
any ptirt of the blame for the scandal 

j itself onto the <lemocrats, cither as 
I partisans or us individuals.
I It is in>possible, because the fiicts 
I themselves made it impo.ssible.

What are the facts? Rriefly they 
are :

1. Three ailministrations Roose- 
I velt’s. Tuft’s and Wilson’s fought 
i  constantly' to establish naval oil re
serves and to ward off the e<iually 
vigorous efforts of itrivate interests 
to ac(|uire them.

2. As soon as the current repub
lican administration came into pow
er, all the efforts of Roosevelt, Taft 
and Wilson were wiped out in one 
swoop.

3. With the approval of the late 
President Harding, control of the 
naval od reserves were transferred 
from the navy depatment to the de
partment of the interior.

4. Alsu, with the approval of the 
president. Secretary Fall, republican 
leased the reserves to the Sinclair

and Doheny intCi-.;ts.
How coubl the democrats be to 

blame for any part of the subse
quent scandal, when they had nothing
whatever to do with the acts which 
made that scandal possible?

However, they did have something 
to do with the scandal, after all— 
they took the lid off uml started the 
present investigation.

MASONS TO PRESERVE
"CHARTER OAK’’ TREE

are under way for the Masons of Tex- 
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 14.— Plans 

as to take the necessary steps for 
the protection and preservation of 
what is known a.s “The Charter Oak 
Tree’’ at Brazoria, under which Gen. 
Sam Houston is said to have held the 
first meeting or conference of the 
Grand Lorlge of .Masons in Texas. 
At Waco last Deceniber the Grand 
Lodge instructed Grand .Master G. 
.■\. Brandt of this city to uppi>int a 
committee to look into the matter 
of the saving of the old tree. Grand

Mas'i. ' ‘••n”(l* e>j‘- ' ti Mq
committee convene under the old 
" ( ’barter Oak’’ at un early date at 
which time other prominent Masons 
will be present and a motion picture 
made to he used .n connection with 
the program being carried out ove'r 
the state by the Grand Lndge Com
mittee on -Masonic Service and Edu
cation.

$T O P  TH A T ITCHING 
Uia Blue Star Remedy tor Eczema. 

Itch, Tetter or (.'racked Hands. Ring 
Worma, (.'happed Face, I’nison Oek, 
Sunburna, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieve! all forms of Sore Feet. 
For aale by

G rayum  D rug t'om pA B j

Puneb That W lnel
• FORCE will give you that 

Punch, mental and phyid- 
‘ cal ttrength, which ia the 
attribute o f good

F O R C E  T o l d c

» •
♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM •
» •
* A Modern Fireproof BNildiag *
• •
* Equipped for Medical and Snr- *
* giral Casea— X-Ray and Path- *
a ologtcal Laboratories *
a C. C. Hoot, BuiIocm Mgr. #
* ♦ •
* Ur J . T. Krueger ♦
•  (icneral Snrgerr •
* Dr. J. T. Hutchiuaou *
a C it. ICar. Note aod Tbroai •
* Dr. M. C. Overlou *
e General Medicine 0
♦ Dr. O. F. Pochler •
e General Medicine •
» *  •
e Anna D. Logaa, R. N. #
• •
e A chartered Training School ia co b - # 
a ducted hr M ilt  Anne D. Logan, K. # 
e N., Superintendent. Bright, nealthy •  
e  7oung women who daaira to aanw •  
a maji adilreaa M ilt Logna e
* 4

f

‘Boys—  Girls— Barents

Get Th is  New 
Schoolmate 
Today! $3

— the $3 Pen, almost like the 
$7 Duofold made especially for 
the younger folkr. ‘The

* * P a r k e r D o Q e * *
— a brand-new, high-grade, 
flashing black pen with a beau
tiful fluted grip at a price that 
won’t break your Dad if you 
happen to lose it. A pen so good 
you hand it down to the next in 
your family-line when you’re 
ready to buy the famous 
lacquer-red Duofold with the 
25-year point.

T i t  "V a r ttr  D .Q .,"  long or 
th crtjtrg t rmforfiactel-eUp, 
or f i —tk t f in t i l  p tn  t r t r  
produetil /or Ik t  mtmty. 

Comt m amdtt* U lodty.

Grayum Drug Company

ROTAN 
SERVICE CAR

I  Leave Rotan at 10 a. m. Leave Snyder at •• 
3 p. m. Fare one way $3.00.
Cars Leave Woodrow Hotel.

M. L. MOORE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I
It
If
I
ii
i

WILL HAUL
ANYTHING ANYWHERE AT ANY TIME

We specialize on long hauls

ALLEN & LAMBERTH
At Brown & Taylor Grocery

Phone 29

I

J
First Local Benefit 

Association of Snyder
t  Directors:

Judge Horace Holly, Suyilcr 
Kin Rlackard, Snyder 
Snm Casatevens, Snyder 
A. J .  Towle, Sec.-Trens.

Directors:
Walter Gentry, Hermlelgh 
Dero 8. lAiverett, Uermlcigta 
.lim Johnson, Colorado 
I'harles Cooper, Agt,

We solicit your membei*ship. A  financial 

statement with every assessment.

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 14

We meet all trains. Long trips a specialty. 
Dodge and Ford Car Equipment.

Newt Hargroves, Prop.

Next Spring
W ith over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Trucks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record- 
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase will be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period.

These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired.

Detroit, Michigan

b.

It is not necessary to psy casK for your car in order 
to have your name placed on the preferred delivery 
list. You can make a small payment down, or 
you can buy, if you wish, under the convenient 
terms of the F ord  W eekly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
r-«s

Lvi*

• *  f • .».v' ’•
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LEAN YEARS MAY COME
-PREPA RE FOR THEM

An Iowa subhcribt'r to Farm an«l 
Ranch writes: .»

“You Texas farmers hud better 
save some of that U5 cent cotton 
money, or invest it in substntiul farm 
improvements, for leun years may 
come.”

Iowa farmers have experienceil 
seasona of hitth prices for corn ami 
ho|  ̂ which were followed by lean 
years. Those who weatheved the< 
lean years best were the ones who 
wisely invested or banked the earn- 
injrs of the years of itrosperity. The 
same economic principle applies in 
Texas. Texas has succeeded in pro- 
ducint; more than 40 per cent of the 
Nation’s cotton crop which has com
manded more than the average price. 
Other Texas crops have sold at prof
itable prices and Texas banks, ac- 
cordinir to the report of the Federal 
Reserve Bunk of Mallus, have more 
money than can be profitable invest
ed at this time. Many farmers have 
prospered, and if history repeats it
self, those who have made money out 
of cotton will increase their acreajre 
at the expense of other crops.

It has been sujrjtested that now is 
the time for those Texas farmers who 
made a (food yield of cotton, and have 
been successful in their farm busi
ness, to prepare for the years which 
may come when the price command
ed by cotton will be under cost of 
production, or when the yield is re
duced by adverse weather conditions 
or by insect pests. No doubt that 
cotton will be in (rood demand for 
several years, owinir to the shortatre 
in the world’s supply, but the cotton 
jrrower who also produces his own 
poultry and dairy products, his meat, 
vegetables and fruits, will be in a 
better position to take advantage of 
market opportunities. His cotton 
money will be available for further 
farm and honu‘ imprenements, i.r 
can be added to the bank account, 
while the one crop farmer wi'l spend 
what he receive- fioni hi.' cot'on in 
paying obi debt.'

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE.

THF. S T A T E  OK TKXA.s
To the Sheriff ..r :iny <'on'tal>le i.f

.Scurry County, Crceti.ig:
You are hereby cninmamled to 

cause to be published (in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been published continuously and reg
ularly for a period of rot le.s.s than 
one year in your ( ’ounyt) at least 
once a week for three consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day

* hereof, copies of the following no
tice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Eliza .Ann Underwood, de
ceased. (leorge W. Underwood has 
fi’ed an application in the County 
Court of Scurry county on the 4th 
day of February, 11>24, for the pro
bating of the lust will and testament 
of Eliza .Ann Underwood, deceased, 
which sail! applicutit>n will be heard 
by sui«l Court on the 10th day of 
.March, 11*24, at the Court House of 
said County, in Snyder, at which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear and answer 
saiil application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be 
fore saiil Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

\Vitne.ss my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, 'Texas, this 4th day of 
Fe'bruarv, 11*24.

KATE COTTE.N’. Clerk. 
Countv Court Scurry County, Texas.

;?t;-:ttc

SNYDER PRIDES HERSELF ON 
RECORD OF HER CITIZENSHIP

INTERSTATE HOME SEEKERS  
RATES TO WEST TEXAS  

SECURED.

WEST TEXAS TO ASK RAIL
ROAD THROUGH WACO

HEAVY SELLING OF 
COTTON FORECAST

Following weekly letter from .1. 
W. Wisner & Conipany of New Or
leans relative to the cotton market 
will be interesting at this time:

Heavy selling which took place 
yesterday is generally supposed to 
have been absorbed by trade buying, 
and it is understood that there are 
other orders from the same source 
still t(i» be filled. In any event the 
ease with which the market recover
ed indicates a very healthty techeni- 
cal position and we believe that the 
shorts will find little cotton for sale 
if they attempt to cover.

The (Jovernment wid issue the n«-xt 
consumption)' rcp)irt )>n or ab))Ut 
lonsumption icpoit on )ir about 
figure.') i)ro\e bearl.-h a fresh wave 
of selling orders may probably la. 
)'XI>ect«'d '\')' <b> not think, however, 
that any falling )iff in the consump
tion sufficient to warrar.t taking lh<‘ 
short ;>i<!e f)>r anything but tem])or- 
ary declittes will be indicated, and tis 
weather foreciists point t)> another 
spell of ba<l weather, we are inclined 
to think that the prospects for the 
ctuning week favor a further advano' 
rjither than it decline

Yours very tru’y.
.1. \V. Wisner & Co.

Hi ad Times-Signal Classified Ads.

.AUSTIN, Jan. 1*>.— .Applicat’on of 
the Waco, Beaumont, Trinity and 
Sabine Railway Company for a cer
tificate of public convenience and 
necessity was set Wednesday after
noon for hearing on Feb It* before 
the Tex^s Railroad Commission, act
ing on behlaf of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, to which body the 
application was made.

The apiilication is for a proposed 
extension of that road from 'Trinity 
to Waco ami from Livingston to 
Beaumont, thence to Fort .Arthur and 
West Port .Arthur. 'This is the first 
step toward the consummation of a 
diiect rail coiniection from Waco to 
the ports at Port Arthur and West 
Port .Arthur 'Tlu' plan is to extend 
the .Sabine division to Waco This 
ronil was recently acquirol by R. C. 
Huff of Houston and associates.

.At the hearing it was stated there 
will be a delegation of West Texas 
citizens who will put in a plea of an 
examination of this road from Waco 
to West Texas, ppssibly as far west 
as Snyder.

EL PASO LETTERS OF INQUIRY 
TO BE SENT W. T. C. C.

Snyder, the county site, prides 
herself on the record of her citizen
ship. for their morai cleanliness and 
the physical cleanliness of her city; 
on the miles of macadam streets and 
of sidewalks; on her w’ater supply, 
sewerage system and disposal plants; 
on her schoo’s and her churches and 
above all on the splendid loyalty of 
her citizens in civci and business af
fairs. .Snyder holds an unbroken rec
ord of more than twenty years with
out a business failure and is the own
er of civic improvements valued at 
more than $,‘100,000.00 on which less 
than $40,000.00 is owed. Snyder has 
a reserve financing power of nearly 
$2,50,000.00 available for any desir
ed civic improvement; her house is 
ni order and pays as she goes.

We have won the first victory in 
our fight for intrastate home seek
ers rates into West Texas. The Tex
as & Pacific Railway Co. under date 
of Feb. 5th in a personal letter to 
our office states that they have de
cided to grant such rates based upon 
request we made to them, and that 
these rates will go into effect Feb. 
9th. All persons in Texas interested 
in these rates should apply to George 
D. Hunter, G. P. A., Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co., Dallas, Texas, asking for 
form No. RCT109. These rates ap
ply to all points of the Texas & Pa
cific railway from Sweetwater to 
Van Horn inclusive, and apply di
rectly out of Fort Worth and Dallas. 
We are now endeavoring to get the 
Fort Worth & Denver and Santa Fe 
and Kuty to put in similar arrange
ments

We will appreciate it very much in-

SNYDER PRODUCE COM
PANY CHANGES HANDS

We have mnile arrangements with 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
through action of the board of di
rectors of that body by which the El 
Paso Chamber will turn over to us 
all farm letters of inquiry received 
by them in their national ailvertising 
campaign, which is now being carried 
on. El Paso is spemling $150,000. 
for a nutittnal advertising campaign, 
and as a le'ult hundieds of lettei's 
are daily being receivol wanting to 
know about laml oppoitun'ties in 
West 'Texas and F,1 Paso h:;s agreed 
to turn tbe-e lettei-s over to us for 
general distribution throughout West 
'Texas Ml that We.-i Texa.s may get 
a maximum benefit tif them. This 
M l vice w ill begin in .M.'iri h. iin<l thi- 
West 'Toxa.-' Ch;ur.ber will b’ll'etio 
these to all a ffi’ ate)l towns, iiffl'.eis. 
unit direeti’Vs anil 'o.-re aries. It i.- 
gtiing to be ;■ agnifiee'it thing f)ir 
us all. If you want to gi't the full 
benefit of this servin' .vou should be 
getting ready to iiave your literature 
up and get your form letters ready.

The list of imiuiries we sent you 
in the Clapp-Hearst matter brought 
wonderful results. We have receiv- 
C)1 letters from many sources stating 
that pei'siins who wrote to us receiv
ed volumes of splendid literature on

Mr. R. L. Terry has sold the Sny
der Produce Company to Mr. W. V. 
Jones of Sweetwater, who took 
charge Monday morning. .Mr. Jones 
is an experienced poultry man, and 
has been engaged in the poultry bus
iness at Sweetwater for a number of 
years ns foreman for the W’estern 
I’oultry Company.

Mr. Terry has been in the business 
here five years this coming March. 
He has been one of the most pro
gressive, forward poultry men of 
West Texas. His future plans are 
not announced no more than he will 
do some farming. He is a candidate 
for public weigher as is well knolK-n. 
The busine.ss circle of .Snyder will 
miss .Mr. Terry, but wish him suc
cess in other lines in which he may 
tieciile to etigagc.

On bi'h.'tlf of the citizenship of 
î n.V)!er we welcome .Mr. Jones to 
.''̂ nyiii'C and bespeak for him a very 
sucie.'sful 1 usinc-sr engagement here.

deed if you wi'l advite all your real 
estate men and colonization and im
migration agents of these rates. They 
apply to parties of 5, and on certain 
special dates only.

Whether or not you are actually 
located on the Texas it, Pacific rail
way you are interested very largely 
in these rates. We will appreciate it 
if you will have your local newspa
per make note of this. The Texas 
& Pacific Railway was very generous 
indeed to make this extraordinary 
concession, and it represents, in our 
judgment, one of the best pieces of 
constructive work done by any raii- 
road in West Texas in a long time.

Respectfully yours. 
Porter A. Whaley, Manager.

Mrs. McClanahan came in Sunday 
morning from Blooming Grove. Her 
little daughter, Helen, remained with 
her grandparents as she is just re
covering from the measles. Mrs. 
McClanahan will return to Blooming 
Grove in about a week.

Your Garments 
Made Fresh— Bright

w 'Tc cii'
W)' aic ic.dly gcMing the benefit 

of a 'iirgc fiiift of this $1.)0,000 that 
El Paso i.' spending without cost to 
us. a!'d it is a really big thing in 
ilee.l, ami a generous action on the 
part of El Paso.

If you would like to discuss with 
us methofl.s of getting the best ad
vantage in handling these inquiries 
We would be glad if you would write 
us directly and we will be glad to 
cn/ufer with you.

Respectfully yours.
Porter A. Whaley, Manager.

H

lT>iy>̂  r  LEANED
II - —  ’* * * ^ * ^ ^ " ^

ER E’S the place to send your soiled and 
faded garments. We clean and dye—  

and we’ll return your clothes to you in that 
fresh— clean condition that makes you feel 
proud to wear them. Phone 60 if in a hur- 
I’v - and our wagon will call at your door.

: :

BANTAU & ROGERS 
PHONE
D E L IV E R Y  W W

“Learn the W ay.’’
60

A
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t Implements of Known Quality i
JOHN DEERE & P. & O.

JN some of the stores of any town the 
farmer’s dollar buys the necessities of 

life; in othei’s it buys physical comforts; in 
still others it buys plea.sures. In the farm 
equipment store the farmer s dollar buys 
the means to make many more dollars. It 
buys the equipment which, as much as the 
land itself, is re.sponsible for his progress 
and prosperity. It buys machines that re
lieve him of drudgery, making farming a 
pleasanter occupation. Whep the farmer 
inve.sts in modern farm machines, he is

JOHN DEERE PLANTERS

really buying clothing and education for 
his family, electric lights, automobiles, 
furniture, radio outfits, etc., for his con
venience and comfort, because these 
things"are purchased with the money made 
by farm equipment.
Of all the stores in town, the farm equip
ment store is the one where the f arm ^  gets 
the greatest return for his money. That is 
a fact of great interest to any farming 
community, one that should give every 
farmer much food for thought.

Buy new farm equipment this season, and realize the difference in the service, and satisfaction j^u will get from their use. We carry 
a complete line of John Deere & P. & O. Implements. Every man who has had experience with farm machinery will know these makes 
to be two of the best on the market. Get our prices before buying.

P
Th in k

T M  l * s

O V E R

Do you need any of these? Our Hardware department has a very complete stock of Hammers, O’Cedar Mops, Pocket Knives Spades *  
Chisels, FMles, etc. Come here when you need plow gear. Harness, Collar Pads, Single Trees, Poultry Wire, Incubators ’ ’ H

X

Higginbotham Bros. & Company !
EFFICIENT SERVICE SNYDER’S LEADING STORE COURTEOUS TREATM ENT 5
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On Scurry County Farms

■ / ' t - N f . ' S f e -

INDUSTRIAL SCURRY COUNTY 
“WEST TEXAS IN MINIATURE”

The hlo»raii of “Scurry county. 
West Texas in .Miniature” has been 
adopted from the fact that within 
thia county’s borders will be found 
practically everythin*; produced in 
commercial quantities that is found 
in any other section of western Tex
as. Cotton, Kiain, sheep, fruit, ve*r- 
etables, oil, poultry, clays, buildiny 
stone, Kravel and earth products.

Twenty years a^o if the statement 
had been made that Scurry county 
would one day become a >rreat pro
ducing section, the maker of such a 
statement would have been laughed 
out of countenance. But today that 
statement is an actuality and for 
the years 1922 and 1923 Scurry 
county has jiroduced more from 
farms and ranches per capita than 
any other county in the state of 
Texas. For the year 1922 more than 
$300.00 per capita was produced 
while during the year 1923 this was 
considerably exceeded. Twenty years 
ago the major portion of this coun
try was divided in a few big cattle 
ranches; today there are more than 
2,500 farms in the county and the 
few remaining ranch lands are rap
idly giving way to small farms and 
close tillage. The total farm ami 
ranch production sold out of the coun
ty for the year 1923 totals nearly six 
and three quarter millions dollars or 
$12.80 per acre cultivated and uncul
tivated within the county’s borders, 
an average that is hardly to be mfet 
with except in the most intensely 
cultivated sections.

Primarily this section was a stock 
raising territory, but this industry 
has rapidly given way to farming 
and is many times exceeded by the 
values of crop returns. A careful 
calculation of returns from the va
rious major farm and ranch occupa
tions for the past year show farm 
crops brought a total of $5,520,000; 
poultry and dairy produces 650,000 
and live stock a total of $560,000. 
Romance of the west is fully exem
plified in Scurry county, where in 
two decades a few .hundred hard 
struggling people have grown to a 
prosperous and happy population of 
more than 17,000. These few peo
ple paved the way, made the experi
ments, made testa, obtained results 
and were the forerunners of that pe
culiar class of citixenship which is 
found no other place in the world 
excel in the broad prairie lands of 
the west.

History is one continuous record 
of unlimited growth to those sections 
with proper natural advantages 
while with natural limiUtions the 
limits of growth are foreseen long 
before they are reached and every 
institution within the circumscribed 
area is faltering long before the 
maximum could have been reached.

Scurry county is naturally locat
ed within a few miles of the exact 
dividing line between the high and

the low plains Jind is made up of 
about 70 per cent of the same class 
of land of which is the major por
tion of we.st Texas, and about 30 
per lent of the same class of land 
wlr.ih is found on the high plains 
and of which area this county wa.s 
once a part.

Scurry county is naturally located 
in the area of average rainfall for 
*bo entire s‘..ite.

.‘Scurry comity ii naturally locited 
in the ar«>a of ii.'eiage temperature 
conditiors for the .'■■tate.

Sci’rr,’ c mnty is naturally locat<->d 
at an abitude o'" about 500 feet 
above the j .̂Merid average of the 
state.

.Scurrj' county is naturally located 
in an area of excellent health condi
tions.

In addition to this supp’y there 
are springs on Deep Creek and nat
ural dam sites sufficient to impound 
varying quantities of water while 8 
miles northwest of the city is the 
Mooar ranch natural dam site passed 
on by various competent engineers 
and capbale of storing eight and one- 
half billion cubic feet of water; an 
average run off of 2 inches on the 
more than 150 square miles of drain
age area is sufficient to kill it.

In the southwest portion of the 
county is another great dam site on 
the Colorado river which is already 
under observation of government and 
state engineers with a view of im
pounding enough water to irrigate 
many thousands of acres.

Scurry county is rightfully termed 
“ West Texas in Miniature” for with
in and adjoining its borders are 
found commercial quantities of prac
tically every earth product found in 
the state outside of igneous out
crops. Quantities of fine building 
stone, sand and gravel, fire and 
brick clyas, kaolin, limerock, gypsum, 
manganese ores, common and pot- 
a.sh salts and a new oil and gas field, 
all within a radius of 25 miles of 
.Snyder.

Mi.ss Myretta Mathews and Leona 
Strayhorn spent Sunday here at the 
home of Miss Strayhorn’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

H. B. Bryant and wife of Stam
ford, and Guy Peck, of Post City, 
were here Friday, looking after the 
Bryant-Link interests and visiting 
with the employees of this firm in 
our town.

Mrs. Gentry, of Ilermleigh, re
turned Monday morning from Dallas 
where she has been purchasing a 
nice line of millinery and notions for 
her customers in this line. Mrs. Gen
try started into this business at that 
place the past season and found that 
she could make it profitable and has 
decided to go into the business on 
a larger scale this season.

SCURRY COUNTY IS A
SHEEP RAISING SECTION

It ha.s been conceded for a num
ber of years that Scurry county is 
one of the best sheep growing sec
tions of the southwest. It will no 
longer be posible in this territory ex
cept in a few instances to handle 
large flocks but very small farms 
from 160 acres up should have a few 
sheep thereon and these sheep should 
be good ones with extra good bucks 
to head the flocks.

A good breed of sheep for this 
territory is the Kumboullictt Merino, 
which is not only a good mutton 
sheep but also produces the most of 
the finer grade wools in the warmer 
climates. .Many years ago the .State 
of Ohio found tha tits farms were 
fulling down badly in the average ani
mal production in farm crops and 
the livestock industry was also being 
seriously neglected. The Agricul
tural Department of Ohio fell on the 
plan of interesting farmers in the 
sheep industry and today what would 
have otherwise perhap.s have been 
one of the lesser agricultural slates 
has placed Ohio as one of the wealth
iest and most prosperous. A large 
amount of the credit is attributed to 
sheep as the state now ranks among 
the very first in this business. The 
wool, mutton and fertilixer have done 
for Ohio what it can do for Scurry 
county.

At present there are in the neigh
borhood of 15,000 sheep in this ter

ritory, most of them average sheep, 
and in small bunches. Scurry county, 
however, is capable of supporting 
many times this number of the very 
best possible type. At present the 
price of stock sheep is rather high 
but the investment required in 35 
to 40 head which is about all that 
a quarter section farmer should try 
to handle, in proportion for larger 
tracts, would not exceed a few hun
dred ilollars.

If J^curry coftnty's surplus dollars 
were inve.sted in sheep they would 
bring a continuous return that will 
pay far better than any other cla.ss 
of livestock on the farm; they would 
represent an inve.stment that is one 
of the last things affected by drouth 
and where ordinary returns from live 
stock only comes once a year, sheep 
returns are pos.sible twice during the 
season and the money for wool and 
lambs come at times when there is 
practically nothing else coming off 
the farm except dairy products and 
poultry. The Times-Signal is es
pecially interested in seeing a 
big development in the direction of 
sheep and is in touch with flock mast
ers who are in position to supply the 
needed animals.

There is hardly a farm in Scurry 
county that is not carrying a surplus 
of some class of farm «tock that is a 
dead expense; it would be far better 
to dispose of this class of stuff at

He ijuick to kick
If things seem wrong 

Hut kick to us
And make it strong

To make things right 
Give us delight 

11’ we are wrong
And you are right.

VVe want your business and are bet
ter equipped than ever to supply you.

Save your wrappers for National 
Coupons.

Snyder Bakery
W e Give National Certificates

W RIGI.EY’S STOCK FOOD 
INVESTMENT.

The annual report of \Vm. Wrig- 
ley Jr . Co. for i923 has just been 
issued and shows the biggest year’s 
business in the history of the Com
pany, and excellent earnings with 
ample capital and reserves to meet 
all possible contingencies.

Wrigley stock is now listed on the 
New York and Chicago stock ex
changes and shows a dividend yield 
of about 7 1-2 per cent at pre.sent 
prices.

Spearmint gum has made a mint 
of money for Mr. tVrigley and his 
original associates, and the recent 
increase of stork will admit of many 
more stockholders in the Spear Mint.

The stock can be bought through 
any broker and present quotations 
are around $39 per share.

whatever it will bring and invest the 
returns in sheep us rapidly ns pos
sible.

CITY BEAlJTIF2CAT»r*M
VERY IMPORTANT

I

One of the interesting things we 
noted in the annual report of the 
Electra Chamber of Commerce, By. 
ron Johnson, Secretary-Manager, was 
the report of the City Beautifica- 
tion Committee. In connection with 
the A. & M. College, the Klectra or- 
gnaization conducted a soil and tree 
survey of the city, which survey made 
possible a plan which assured success 
in growing shade trees in Klecrta.

Surely nothing can be more iin- 
portant to our West Texas commun
ities than Tree Planting. Do you 
think so?

We therefore suggest taking ||ke 
matter up with Secretary Jo h n s^ , 
getting his plans, forms, etc.

Porter A. Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Duckworth 
spent Sunday in Post, with relatives 
and friends.

ASK FOR—

National
Certificates
A Few o f the Many Valuable 

Gifts You Receive FREE
For Only 75 Certificates

Silver Tea.ipoon 
Baby Spoon 
Nail f'iles 
Paris Garters

FOR 100 CERTIFICATES 
Dominoes 
Water Wings 
rieansing Cream 
Autostrop llazor

FOR 400 CERTIFICATES 
Beautiful Dulls 
No-Fault Gold Pencil 
Easy Clean Ath Tray 
Rogers’ Silver Berry Spoon

Cuff Links 
Envelopes and Paper 
Jumping Rope •
Game of Pitch

FOR 200 CERTIFICATES
•Army Canteen
Game of Checkers ••
Noiseless Poker Chips 
Ladies’ Circular Comb t

t
FOR 750 CERTIFICATES ^
Umbrella.s 
Fielder’s Gloves 
Carving Sets 
Water Pitchers

.'̂ end for our free gift Catalog showing "1,000 Free Premiums.”

Trade the National W ay
GIVEN BY

J. W . TEMPLETON
Groceries Phone 69

SNYDER, TEXAS

Beauti
ful Work

Each piece of Laundry work in
trusted to us receives the same 
careful attention you would give 
it yourself, with the added seiw- 
ice which we can give due to our 
up-to-date equipment and ex
perience.

Phone 211 and we will call for 
and deliver your work.

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A. LARUE
Telephone 211

i » o  I  I I H  H  > I 1 1 11 1

“ National Certificates Cover 
United States”

No Home— -No Money
i

L .
When the dread demon Fire 
comes to your home, will you be 
protected from financial loss?
Protection costs’ so little— and 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
you have something to fall back 
upon, is so great— why not stop 
in today and let us fix you up 
with the proper policies?

We represent some of the best in
surance companies that are doing 
business in the State of Texas.

Taylor & Keith
I N S U R A N i ^

Over First State Bank and Trust Co.
..............................................................................

. .  .
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‘AUTO TRAGEDY’ AT COLORADO 

IS PROVED A FAKE

High School Building, Snyder, Texas
PRIZE OFFERED FOR BEST 

ESSAY WRITTEN ON
LOCAL HISTORY

AUSTIN. Tixa?. Kfl). M. Stu
dents of Snyder School are jri\
en the opportiinly to compete for 
|1B0 in prizes offered by (' M 
Caldwell, repent c f the University 
of Texas, and by he New.;,
for the best essay.s written on locul 
history. Mr. Caldwell h;w cnntribnt- 
ed |100 of the fund, and the Dallas 
News $50. The most notable local 
hiatory es.say written in the state 
wide local history contest will be 
awarded (40, and a larpe number of 
smaller monetary prizes will he 
made to other successful contestants. 
All mnauscripts must be submitted 
before May 1. accordinp tn l*rof W. 
P. Webb, of the University of Texas 
history department, who is in charpe 
of the contest. Further details will 
be furnished by h’m to all who re 
quest them.

“Every community of Texas, it 
matters not how small or how larpe 
it may be. has a local, a unique, and 
absorbinp history, most interestli'p,’’ 
said Professor Webb, who is the c,r- 
ipinator of the local history prize 
offer. “Every hiph sehool st'td,ii' 
of the state should take pr’de in re 
cordinp the history of his own eom 
munity. thireful ami inten.sive in- 
vestipation will bring to li.pht mip,ib- 
lished bits of history, so .nteresf up 
and deliphtful. that the re^'arch stu
dent will feel more than repaid f< 
his efforts. For each competitor, 
there is also the possibility of win 
inp one of the prize.s and the hon 
or of havinp his article published.”

Professor Webb’.s idea of local his
tory’ follow’s: “ Local history is the 
history which may be found in you’’ 
own community. It is the history 
of your church, your town, your 
courthouse, or .some interestinp per 
son. The story of an Indian fight 
that occurred near your home is local 
history, as is the account of a drouth, 
of a Hood, or a fire. Local hi.«rory 
ia not the story of impurtanc men 
or of preat events. It is likely to 
be the stf>ry of tlie unimportant. 
In detail, it may be extremely inter
esting; in the aggregate, it is of 
great importance. From both points 
of view, it will be worth huvin#'. All 
essay’s, then, should treat of local 
subjects, that are not too widely 
known.”

which is to be built at Lubbock is 
niukinp an extensive ttiur inspecting 
schoyls and obtaining ideas for use 
in the lu-w’ Texas ct>llege. Other 
members of the c«>mmiitee are John 
\V. Carpenter of the boai’d of repents 
W. C. Hedrick of Fort Worth, Wil
liam Ward Watkins of Houston and 
L. W. Robert Jr . of Atlanta, (ia.

The University of I ’ennsyIvania. 
one of the largest schooks in Ameri
ca, has 14,000 .students. Its partic
ular feature is its school of engin
eering and the workings of this de
partment were closely observed by 
the Texans.

Dr. Kenneth E. Matheson, formerly 
president of Georgia Tech is head of 
the Drexel Institute. The institute is 
strongest in vocational work, in do
mestic science and art for young 
women.

The Philadelph a Textile School
held the attention of the visitors the 
longest, probably because E. W. 
France, the d rector, is interested in 
Texas cotton an<i at the present time 
the school has u man in Texas study
ing the cotton situation. This school 
gives a thr«>e-year course in text le 
work teaching weaving, designing, 
color, dyeing, etc.

France outlineil some of his cotton 
ideas to the visitors fr<nn the cotton 
.'state \N est Texas cotton, exempt 
from the boll weevil ineiiare .has 
nitirked advantages jis :i field for the 
manufacture of te\ti'»‘s. he tohl 
them.

The textih’ sehotd head eautioio’d 
the committee agtiinst thinking that 
their school will come to nuiiurity 
in one or two years, it re(|uires time, 
particularly in textile work, he said. 
A wonderful textile school couhl be 
developed in 20 years, he explained. 
— Fort Worth Star Telegram.

MAKING EVERY W EEK  THIS
YEAR THRIFT W EEK

TEXAS TECH BODY INSPECTS 3 
PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTIONS

Three Philadelphia schools, the 
University of Pennsylvania. Philadel
phia Textile School and Drexel In
stitute, each specializing in one par
ticular courtte, were vi.sited lii.st week 
by the Tcxa.s Tech Committee, ac
cording tn dispatches received by the 
Star Telegram.

This committee, headed by Dr. P, 
W, Horn, president of Texas Tech.,

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Airs. N, E. Snow, of Route 
1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story of her experience as 
follows;

“I am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly maternity cases. 
One of my daughters aulTered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would Just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

CARDOI
The Woman's Tonic

was recommended to her and 
only had to take about 

two bottles, when she hardly 
knew that it was . . she 
suffered so little pain.

"M y youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like she 
didn’t  nave a bit of blood 
left—jast a walking skeleton, 
no appetite and t i i ^  all the 
time. I n v e  her two bottles 
of Cardiu. It built her up 
and she began eating and 
soon gained in weight and 
has hem so well since.”

Cardni, the Woman’s Tonic, 
has helpM suffering women 
for over forty years. Try iL 
At all dmggdrts’.

Dur ng milional Thrift Week the 
Illinois Power and Light Company 
started a thrift campaign that will 
continue through every week of 11*24 
The company is placing its securities 
in the hands of its customers anti the 
people of the communities served by 
it. During the last four and a half 
months of 11*23 more than two mil
lion dollars of its preferred stock wâ  
thus sold.

“The prosperity of a community 
IS reflected in the prosperous con

dition of u tiity  that serves that com
munity. and utility which fosters the 
thrift idea «mly striking a key note 
in the luosperiiy of the territory in 
which it operate.-;.” declaieti E. I’aul 
Young, hetid of the Comptiny’.s In
vestment Department.

“The community is prosperous, the 
people save and and invest in the 
utility"s stock, the money goo.s into 
the local banks and is checked out for 
imporvements to the propert es of 
the utility, which in turn provides 
the services which makes the con 
munity more prosperous.” he .said 

As u start for its thrift canipaign 
the Illinois Power and Light Cor- 
porat’on released its slogan simul
taneously in hundreds of newspapers 
in Illinois and ran this slogan for 
several days beginning Janoary 14. 
This was followed by large display 
advertising in the newspapers, urg
ing thirft and bucking the *hiilt 
movement he ng sponsored by finan
cial institutions, civic organizations, 
and by the general development pro
gram of the V. .M. r .  A.

“The campaign, calling for the ex
penditure of thou.sands of ilollurs in 
newspjiper advertising, will be con
tinued througl.out the entire year," 
.Mr. lining declared.

” 'rhe coii'.pany has m.Hi»ped out a 
-y.'tematic drive that will tie in and 
c«.operate with every agency back
ing the thrift movement for 11*24 in 
the C'-nlral \\ «-st .State.s, which 
promises to l<e one of the most pros- 
penius areas of the eouiUry thi.s 
year.” he said.

A GOOD THING— DON’T MISS IT 
.Send your mime and addre.ss plain

ly written together with .5 cents and 
this slip) to ( ’hamberla'n’s Cough 
Uemetly for coughs, colds, croup, 
hrr.nchilu, “flu” and whooping 
coughs, and tickling throat; Chamb
erlain’s Salve, needed in every fam
ily for burns, scalds, wounds, pile.s. 
and skin affections; these valued 
family medicines for only cents. 
Don’t miss it.

COLORADO. Texas, F’cb. .’i.— Re
lating the story of how a woman 
and her two small ch Ulren had 
been instantly killed in a automo
bile wreck, nine miles west of 
Cidonuio, a well drwsed man about 
BO years of age, collected about 
$fi0 oil the streets of Colorado to
day and mysteriously left the city 
as he entered.

He told a most pathetic story of 
the “tragedy,” wh ch ended the
lives of a “Mrs. Green and two 
children,” and that he hail been 
hurriedly sent to Colorado to
solicit funds to arrange the bodies 
for burial by a Methodi.st min ster 
named Davis, Local Red Cross of
ficials learned of the story the 
man was telling here and heliving 
the scheme a fake, not fied the au
thorities, but the man left town, 
carring with him the money col
lected.

.At one of the offices visteil, the 
man gave his name as, “J .  F. Ulm.” 
Investigat on proved the story with 
out foundation.

At the same time the man wa.s 
soliciting funds as “funeral ex
penses,” a woman with two small 
ehi’dren, one a boy and the other 
a girl, was also appeal ng for fi
nancial assistance, claiming that 
her husband had recently died in 
Arizona. The car in which the 
w’omnn and ch Idren were travel
ing w’as traced to Sweetwater. L«o- 
cal officials belive that the man 
and woman were working together.

MAYBE THE NEED IS
BUSINESS IN GOVERNMENT

we have reached the limit. We have 
reached the point in this year of tax
ation which owning a home is an ex
pensive luxury, and the home owner 
8 paying ilearly for the satisfaction 

of knowing that he does not have to 
move when the other fellow says 
move. I’rogress is our watch-word, 
and good government our slogan, but 
it is high time to do a little hedging. 
It is going to be an uphill job to put 
over good road measures, or bu Id 
new schools until the people can be 
made to belive that they are going 
to get more for their money. We are 
for tax reduction, somewhere, some
how. It is costing entirely too much 
to run this government. Our Uncle 
Sam is liv ng beyond his means.— 
Ballinger Leader.

INSANE PRISONERS
TAKEN TO AUSTIN

The 'rarrnni County jail was emp
tied Monday of all insane prisoners 
when the lust two of 233 persons 
ailjudged mentally incompetent since 
Emmett Moore became county judge 
on Jan. 1, 1U23, were taken to the 
State Insane Asylum at Austin.

.Seven insane persons were remov
ed Saturday afternoon to asyluma 
at .San Antonio and Rusk.

Let us have faith that Right makes 
Might, and in that faith let us dare 
to do our duty as we understand it. 
— Lincoln.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

Stop Coughing
The simplest «nil liest way to stop 
coughs, eolfD, crimp, bronchial, 
’■flu” ami la gripjs- c< nighs is to take

C H A M B E R I ^ A I N 'S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

E very  uaer is a  fr ien d

‘ Way Above
the Average

The average hen in the United Slates lays 72 eggs a year. The av
erage Purina fed hen lays 148 eggs a year.

Purina Nakes the Difference
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow are the result of 30 
years’ work in perfecting an egg making ration.

Winston & Gements
SNYDER, TEXA S

Chowder and Chow are 

sold under a guarantee of 

"More Eggs or Money 

Back.”

Get out your old tax receipts and 
figure the increase for the lost six, 
or eight years, and you will see that 
your 1!*23 receipts cost you about 
four r mes as much as six years ago. 
We are for good schools, and for 
good government, but there is a limit. 
At the rate we have been going for 
the lust few years, wc will find our
selves facing a condition which our 
old socialist friends used to preach, 
and instead of the people owning the 
government, the government will own 
the people. Yes, there must be a lim
it. and it strikes our pocket book like

“COLD IN THE MEAD”
Is an acute attack of Niis»l I’atarrh 
Tliose subject to freipiciit nlil.c” are 
ijenerally In a “run iloun" coiiilllicu 

HAM.’S CATARUII MKOU’INK la a 
Treatment conslstlnic of an Oliilment. to 
be Mseil locally, ami a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu- 
roiiB Surfaces, buHdtna up the System, 
and making you less liable to ”colds.*’ 

Sold hy dnigglsls for over 40 Tears.
F. J t'heney *  Co.. ’Toledo, O.

Laugh
at the Hills/

Sh(X)t the h ills in an Overland! 
W ith  a surge of robust power. 
Overland whips into action — off 
like a streak— carrying you up and 
over the t<  ̂of the steepest, meanest 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on the rood its reputation as 
the most car in the world for the 
money. Champion $W 5; Sedan 
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

J .  W. HENDRYX

/ ' " ■

This New
General Motors Product
is a Qreat Success— ^  F 'V '

a
i^ lK n t% u n n g

Wherever the new Oldsmobile-Six 
Spore Touring appears, people say it 
looks as if  it costs well over $1000. 
C ertain  it is that no six cylinder 
automobile has ever been available 
for so little money.

Consider what the handsome Sport 
Touring offers you—six cylinder

Wins by Comparison

performance, long low body lines, 
smart bronze color,disc wheels, nickel 
trim m ings, bumpers, spot light, 
windshield wings, step plates, trunk 
rack, trunk rear guard rails, and 
twentylotber popular features. Then 
remember that the price is only 1885. 
A rrange fo r a demonstration.

Touring
Roadster

- - $750
- - 750

Sport Touring 
Cab .  .

$885
955

Coupe
Sedan

$1035
1095

TheO.M. A. C.exUt%JeJfiaym̂ tfiUmw»ales buying easjk AU prices f. u. V. Lansing. Spare lire and tax extra
J

E. F. SEARS

r
I

I
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THK STATK OK TKXAS.
To the Sheriff or any ( ’onslal)le 

of Scurry (\)unty, (Ireetiiur:
Whereas, on the 7th day of Janu

ary, A. 1). 1921, The State of Texas 
recovered a ju<lKnient in the District 
t ’ourt of Scurry County for the 32nd 
Judicial District of Texas) against 
Martin Keep and Wife for the sum 
of Kijrhty-Nine and 45-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per annum, from the 
7th day of January, A. D. 1924, until 
paid, and the further sum t>f Twenty 
and 75-100 Dollars costs of suit as 
is manifest from the itemized Kill 
of Costs hereto attachced; and where
as, said judgment decree directs the 
foreclosure of the lien created, estab
lished and continued on the lands, 
lots and property hereinafter de.scrib- 
ed. by rea.«on of the h>vy and a.ssess- 
mcnt of taxes and of the delimiueney 
therein, the saiil taxes remaining: un
paid and due to the State of Texas 
and the County of Scurry, and as the 
sai»l lien n<>w exists and at any time 
heretofore i xisted by reason of such 
levy and delinquency, and at the dates 
ami for the years 1917, 191S and 
1922. and against the [iroperty so 
hereinafter described and set forth, 
to-wit:

100 acres of land, abstract N’o. I.'IO. 
Survey No. 139, original grantee 11.

T. C. Uy.. on which taxes, interest, 
penalty, and costs are due for the 
years 1917, 1918 and 1922.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you sieze, levy upon and 
advertise for sale as under execution 
the hereinabove described land, lots 
and tracts of land, subject to the 
right of the defendant as delinquent 
taxpayer whose lands have been re
turned delinquent or reirorted sold 
to the State for taxes due thereon, 
or any person having an interest in 
said property, to redeem the same at 
any time before said lands are sold, 
by complying with the terms of the 
law in such cases made and provided; 
and that you sell the said property 
to the highest bidder for cash, a.< un- 
<ler execution in cases of foreclosure, 
and if there be no bidders for such 
land, the County Attorney of .-aid 
Scurry County shall bid said proper
ly off to the State for the amount 
of all taxes, penalties, intere.-ts ami 
ir  t.s adjudgeil against the .-aid prop
erty. ami in the absence of the -aid 
County .Attorney, the Sheriff of 
-aid Scurry County is authoii/.e'l to 
bid to the .State when there are no 
bidder -̂: but if th.e defendant .'lerlin 
Keep and wife or attorney hall at 
any time liefore the sale file with 
thi' .-heriff or other officer in whose 
hands tlii- order of sale i- placed a 
written request that the property de- 
.-cribed therein shall be ilivided and 
.-olil in le.ss tracts than the whole, 
together with a description of said 
subdivisions, then you are command
ed to sell the lands in such subdivis
ions as the ilefendant may request, 
and in such ca.se you shall only sell 
as many subdivisions, as near as may 
he, to satisfy this Judgment, interest, 
j>ennlty ami costs.

That you make such sale subject 
to the right of the defendant us de
linquent tax payer and owner of said 
property, or anyone having an inter
est therein, to redeem the land or 
interest therein so sold within two 
years from the date of said sale, a.s 
provided by law in such cases; and 
that you make deed or deeds to the 
purchaser or purchasers, or to any 
other person to whom the purchaser 
may direct the deeils to be maile. sub
ject to the redemption right.- here
inabove set out and recited.

'that you apply the iiroc.-.-ds of 
sUch sii’e to the payment and satis
faction of the judgment, interest, 
jienalty and cosLs of suit, anil the fur
ther costs of executing thi.s w'rit; the 
remainder of the purchase money, if 
any remain, shall be paid to the Clerk 
of the District Court of Scun y Coun
ty (out of which Court this writ is- 
ued), to be retained by him .subji<ct 

to the order of said District Court.
Herein fail not under penalty of

the law, and due return make of this 
writ within GO days from date hereof, 
with your endorsement thereon show
ing how you have executeil the same.

Witness Jean Griggs, Clerk Dis
trict Court .Scurry County,

Given under my hand and the .seal 
of said Court affixed at my office in 
Snytler, Texas, this 28th day of Jan 
uary A. D. 1924.
(Seal) .TKAN GRIGG.S, Clerk 

District Court Scurry ('ounty, Tex.
37-3t

THK ,‘̂ TATK OF TKXAS.
To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County, Greeting:
Whereas, on the 7th day of Janu 

ary A. I).. 1924, The State of Texas 
recovered a judgment in the District 
(Tnirt of .Scurry County (for the 
32nd Judicial District of Texas) 
against Kliner Gardner for the sum 
of Forty-two and 15 100 Dollars, 

with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per centum per annum, from the 
7th tilay of January, A. 1). 1921, un
til paid, and the further sum of Four
teen Dollars, cost.s of suit us is mani
fest from the itemized Kill of Costs 
hereto attached; and wherea.-i, said 
judgment decree directs the foreclo
sure of the lien created, established 
and continued on the lands, lots and 
property hereinafter discribed. by 
reason of the levy and asse.ssment of 
taxes and of the delinquency there
in, the said taxes remaining unpaid 
and due to the State of Texas and 
the County of Scurry, and a.s the said 
lien now exists and at any time here
tofore existed by reason of such levy 
and delinquency, and at the dates 
and for the year 1922 and against 
the property so hereinafter described 
and set forth, to-wit:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 28, Town of 
Hermleigh, Tex., on which taxes, in
terest, penalty, and costs are due for 
the year 1922.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you seize, levy upon and 
advertise for .sale as under execution 
the hereinabove described land, lots 
and tracts of land, subject to the 
right of the defendant as delinquent 
taxpayer whose lands have been re
turned delinquent or reported sold 
to the State for taxes due thereon, 
or any person having an interest in 
.-aid property, to redeem the same at 
any time before said land.s are sold, 
by complying with the terms of the 
law in such cases made and provid
ed; and that you sell the said proper- 
t> to the highest bidder for ca=h. a.s 
under execution in cases of fore
closure. nad if there be no bidders for 
such land, the County Attorney of 
said Scurry County shall bid said 
proiierty off to the State for the 
amount of all taxes, jienalties, inter
ests and costs adjudged against the 
.-aid property, and in the absence of 
the said ( ’ounty Attorney, the Sher
iff of said Scurry County is author
ized to bid to the State when there 
are no bidders; but if the defendant 
Klmer Gardner or attorney shall at 
any time befroe the sale file with the 
.'sheriff or other officer in whose 
hands this order of sale is placed a 
written request that the property de
scribed therein shall be divided and 
sold in less tracts than the whole, 
together with a description of said 
subdivisions, then you are command
ed to sell the lands in such subdivis
ions as the defendant may request, 
and in such case you shall only sell 
as many subdivisions, as near as may 
be, to satisfy this judgment, inter
est, penalty and costs.

That you make such sale subject 
to the right of the defendant as de

linquent tax payer and owner of said 
property, or anyone having an inter
est therein, to redeem the land or in
terest therein so sold with'n two 
years from the date of said sale, as 
provided by law in sucli eases; and 
that you make deed or deeds to the 
purchaser or purchasers, or to any 
other person to whom tlie purcliaser 
may direct the deeds to be made, 
subject to the redemption rights 
hereinabove set out and recited.

That you apply the proceeds of 
such sale to the paynu nl and satis
faction of tlie judgmiMit, interist, 
jienulty iind costs of suit, nrd the 
further costs of executing this writ; 
the rcinuinder of the luirchas** money, 
if any remain, shall be paid to the 
Clerk of the District Court of Scuiry 
County (out of which Couri this 
writ issued), to be retained )i\’ him 
subject to the order of sani District 
Court.

Herein fail not under penalty of 
the law', and due return make of this 
writ within GO days from date here
of, with your endorsement thereon 
showing how you have exeeuted the 
same.

Witness Jean Griggs, Clerk Dis
trict Court .Scurry County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court affixed at my office in 
Snyder. Texas, this 28th^luy of Jan 
uary .A. !>., 1924.
(Seal) JEAN GKIGG.S, Clerk

District Court Scurry County, Tex.
37-3t

THK .STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County, Greeting:
Whereas, on the 7th day of Jan 

uary, A. D., 1924, The Slate of Texas 
recovered a judgment in the District 
Court of Scurry County (for the 
32nd Judicial District of Texas) 
against J .  W. Keep for the sum of 
Fifty-five and no-100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of six 
per centum per annum, from the 7th 
day of January, A. D., 1924 until 
paid, and the further sum of Ten and 
75-100 Dollars, costs of suit as is 
manifest from the itemizwi Bill of 
(’osts liereto attached; and whereas, 
said judgment decree directs the 
foreclosure of the lien created, estab
lished and continued on the lands, 
lots and properly hereinafter describ
ed. by reason of the levy and a.ssoss- 
ment of taxes and of the delinquency 
therein, the said taxes remaining un
paid and due to the State of Texas 
and the County of Scurry, and ns the 
said lien now exists and at any time 
heretofore existed by reason of such 
levy and delinqueney, and at the 
dales and for the year 1922 and 
against the [iioperty so hereinafter 
described and set forth, to-wit;

IGO acres of land. Abstract No. 
1G47, Survey No, 138, M. S. Keep 
original grantee.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you seize, levy upon and 
advertise for sale as under execution 
the hereinabove described land, lots 
and tracts of land, subject to the 
right of the defendant as delinquent 
taxpayer whose lands have been re
turned delinquent or reported sold 
to the State for taxes due thereon, 
or any person having an interest in 
said property, to redeem the same 
at any time before said lands are 
sold, by complying w'ith the terms 
of the law in such cases made and 
provided; and that you sell the said 
property to the highest bidder for 
casli, ns under execution in cases of 
foreclosure, and if there be no bid
ders for such land, the County At
torney of said Scurry County shiill 
bid said property off to the State for

t

I m il  & RAMSOUR
:!; Insurance, Loans, Real Estate.
•î

i You can rely on us.¥
I Office in Rear o f First State Bank
I

Phone 196

1

the amount of all taxes, penaHies, in
terests and costs adjudged against the 
said property, and in the absence of 
the said County Attorney, the Sher
iff  of said Scurry County is author
ized to bid to the State when there 
are no bidders; but if the defendant 
J .  W. Keep or attorney shall at any 
time before the sale file with the 
Sheriff or other officer in whose 
hands this order of sale is placed a 
written request that the property de
scribed therein shall be divided and 
soil! in less tracts than the whole, 
together with a description of said 
subdivisions, then you are command
ed to sell the lands in su ^  subdivis
ions us the defendant may request, 
and in such case you shal only sell 
as many suhdivision.s, ns near as may 
lie, to satisfy this judgineat, interest, 
penalty and costs.

That you make such sale subject 
to the right of the defendant as de- 
liiKIuont tax juiyer and owner of said 
property, or anyone liuving an inter
est therein, to reileem the lunii or in
terest therein so sold witliin two 
ytar.s from the date of said sale, us 
provided liy law in such cases; and 
that you make deed or deed.s to the 
purchaser or purchasers, or to any 
other person to whom the purchaser 
many direct the deeds to be made, 
subject to the redemption rights 
hereinabove set out and recited.

That you apply the proceeds of 
such sale to the payment and satis
faction of the judgment, interest, 
penalty and costs of suit, and the 
further costs of executing this writ; 
the remainder of the purchase money, 
if any remain, shall be paid to the 
Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County (out of which Court this writ 
issued), to be retained by him sub
ject to the order of said District 
Court.

Herein fail not under penalty of 
the law, and due return make of this 
writ within GO days from date here
of, with your endorsement thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witne.ss Jean Griggs, Clerk District 
Court Scurry County.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
of said Court affixed at my office in 
Snyder, Texas, this 28th day of Jan 
uary. A. D., 1924.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk,

Distreit Court Scuiry County, Tex.
______________ ’ 37-3t

WATER ANALYSIS
Chemical analysis of city well by 

Laiidon C. Moore, analytical chem
ist, Dallas, March, 1923.
Silica 1.71 gr.
Iron Oxide and Alumina .23 gr.
Magnesium Carbonate 4.G5 gr.
Calcium Carbonate . 4.46 gr.
Calcium Chloride ___ 5.GG gr.
Sodium Chloride ...- 0.35 gr.

Total .................. 19.3G gr.
The low sodium content shows suit

ability for irrigation.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

f  V lW Cri^UARAN TECD  SKIN D lf  
X  p X s K R K ^ I E D I E 8 ” (H u n t*s  S a lv iia n d

9O 0p) lAils in the trestmeot of ItcA your dniffffit^
IS fully Authorised to return to you the purchue pncfc

A man, among thomands
who praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:

"Some people disUke to call It the Itch, but can. 
^  cornpels mo to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Mlye, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failM.

g u a r a n t e e d  sk in  d is e a s e  REMEDIES’*
^Uunt a  S a lv e  s n d  S o ap ) are e-,pecmlly compoundeilfor the treat
ment of Itch, Lezema, Ringworm. Tetter and other itching skin «li>^^c and 
IS sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

For Sale By Stinson Drug Co.

Read the Times-Signal Ads.
%

CHIÎ l̂ RRlER
wcvmu Mtui

SAVE YOUR ^  
BABY 

CHICKS
L ________

Feed Superior Buttermilk Starter
A good start is a.ssured when you feed your Baby Chicks Superior 
Chick Starter, which contains Dried Buttermilk and Ground Bone. 
Both of these ingredients are very essential to the good health and 
rapid growth of your baby chicks. Superior Starter prevents bowel 
trouble and reduces mortality to a minimum.
Insist on Superior Feeds— You’ll recognize them in their red chain 
bags.

We have all kinds of Mash for growing and laying chickens. 

Univenal Mills Fort Wortk, Texas ‘ ‘

Jones & Herm
Phone 15

I To My Friends 
I and Patrons—

■ ■ * - X

Stop that pain!
ft’s spoiling your en

joyment and ruining 
your health.

When you’re suffer
ing f r o m  headache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, ear
ache, toothache, rheu- 
tnatism or any other 
pain

Dr. Mdcs’ AnU-Pain PilL 
bring relief without un
pleasant after effects. 
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices— 25 doses 
2 5  cents. Economy pack* 
•ge, 125 doses $1.00.

I ■ YOUR CHOICE

of
MEATS

Some people prefer one kind of Meat, 
other people prefer another kind. 
Everyone, no matter what his preference, 
will find the best cuts of his favored meats 
awaiting him here.

CITY MARKET
In Post Office Building

Winston Bros. Proprietors

I have sold the Snyder Produce plant to Mr. W. V. Jones 
of Sweetwater, who takes charge this week. I wish to 
thank the good people for their past business and many 
favors shown the Snyder Produce Company under my 
management, and also to ask that you give Mr. Jones 
the same liberal consideration accorded me.

I will continue to reside in your midst and will be active 
in my race for Public Weigher. Will endeavor to see 
each voter in person before the close of the present cam
paign.

Again thanking you for your very liberal past business, 
and asking that you continue your friendship and good 
will and vote for me for Public Weigher, I am very re
spectfully.

R. L , Bob, TERRY

482323232348235323484823234853234853234853235348485353482348532323484848232323232323
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Familiar Scene in Snyder—Scurry County Turkey* MUCH TALK OF COTTON CARRY 
OVER SAYS FARM & RANCH

Other Viewpoints
IN YANKEE EYES.

licmaikiiiR that Congressman Blan
ton of Texas is “making himself ob- 
iectionable"' in the present as in past 
congresses, The National Tribune 
^Whatever that is) of Washington 
goes on to say: “ His (Blanton’s dis- 
lege or treasury raids, and it is little 
northwest part of the State and is 
principaly inhabited by jackrabbits 
and prairie rattle snakes.

Well, every once in a while the ___  _ ____ _____  _____
gentleman from Texas tramples on 'purchaser or purchasers, or to any
somebody's toes, or heads o ff some 
special group bent on special privi
lege nr treasury raids, and it is little 

’wonder that they consider his activ
ities objectionable.

But in describing the Seventeenth 
District of Texas as a place inhabit
ed principally by jackrabbits and 
prairie rattlers, the National Tribune 
exhibits that species of ignorance that 
da sometimes met with among men 
otherwise rational.

The Seventeenth is also inhabited 
by 314,314 men, women and child
ren who are the salt of the e''rth 
It ha.s great agricultural, mining, 
stock raising, manufacturing, petro
leum, educational, public utility, fin
ancial and other interests which make 
j t  one of the richest and best-fovared 
congressional districts of all the four 
hundred and thirty-i»ome-odd in the 
United States.

And the qualified voters of the 
district have on numerous occa.sions 
(given their approval to Mr. Blanton’s 
course in congre.s.s in no uncertain 
terms.

It is true the district ha.s jaekrab- 
bita and rattlesnakes, aLso prairie 
dogs, but it ia doubtful if it harbors 
«ny person a.s ignorant as the Wo.sh- 
ington journalist ha.s shown him.self 
to be on national geogi'aphy.— Abi
lene Daily Reporter.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Scurry County, Greeting:
Whereaf, on the 7th day of Ja n 

uary, A. D., 1924, The State of Texa.« 
recovered a judgment in the District 
Court of Scurry County (for the 
32nd Judicial District of Tcxius) 
aguin.st A. R. Pierce for the sum of 
'Tvventy-eight and 01-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate o l 
six per centum per annum, from the 
7th day of January, A. 1)., 1924, un
til paid and tlie further sum of Twen
ty-three Dt)Hars, costs of suit as is 
manifest from the itemized Bill of 
C<<sts liereto attached; and whercius, 
said judgment decree directs the 
foreclosure of the lien created, eslah- 
iished and continued on the lands, 
le ts and property hereinafter describ
ed, by roa.son of the levy and asscas- 
ment of taxes and of the delinquency 
therein, the said taxes remaining un
paid and due to the State of Texas 
and the County of Scurry, and a.s the 
Kaid lien now exists and at any time 
heretofore existed hy reason of such 
levy and delinquency, and at the 
dates and for the yeai-s 1921 and 
1922, and against the property so 
hereinafter described and set forth, 
to-witr

Middle 150 feet of Block 24, and 
fa rt of ot 4, Block 50, original Town 
c f  Snyder, Texas.

Therefore, you are hereby com
manded that you seize, levy upon and 
advertise for sale a.s under execu
tion the hereinal)ove described land, 
lots and tracts of land, subject to the 
right of the defendant as delinquent 
taxpayer whose lands have been re
turned delinquent or reported sold 
to the Stale for taxes due thereon, 
or any person having an interest in 
said roperty, to redeem the same at 
any time before said lands ar sold, 
by complying with the terms of the 
law in such cases made and provided; 
and that you sell the said property to 
the highest bidder for cash, as under 
execution in cases of foreclosure, and 
if  there bo no bidders for such land, 
the County Attorney of said Scurry 
County shall bid said property off to 
the State for the amount of all taxes, 
penalties, interests and costs adjudg
ed against the said property, and in 
the absence of the said County At
torney. ihc Slier ff  of a.aid Scurry 
County autl orized to bid to the 
State when there are no bidders; but 
if  the defendant A. R, Pierce or at
torney shnil at any time before the 
sale file with the Sheriff or other o f
ficer in whose hands this order of 
sale is placed a written request that 
the property described therein shall 
be divided and sold in leas tracts than 
the whole, together with a descrip
tion of said subdivisions, then you are 
commanded to sell the lands in such

.subdivisions as the defendant may re
quest, and in such case you shall only 
sell as many subdivisions, as near as 
may be, to satisfy this judgment, in
terest, penalty and costs.

That you make such sale subject to 
the right of the defendant as delin
quent taxpayers and owner of .said 
property, or anyone having an inter
est therein, to redeem the land or in
terest therein so sold within two 
years from the date of said sale, as 
provided by law in such ciuses; and 
that you make deed or deeds to the

other person to whom the purchaser 
may direct the deeds to be made, sub
ject to the redemption rights herein
above set out and recited.

That you apply the proceeds of 
such sale to the payment and satis
faction of the judgment, interest, 
penalty and costs of suit, and the 
further costs of executing this writ; 
the remainder of the purcha.^e money 
if any remain, shall be paid to the 
Clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County (out of which Court this writ 
issued), to lie retained hy him sub
ject to the order of said District 
l^ourt.

Herein fail not under penalty of 
the law, and due return make of Ihi.s 
writ within CO days from date hereof, 
w ith your endorsement thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness Jean Griggs Clerk District 
Court Scurry County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court affixed at my office in 
Snyder, Texas, this 28th day of Ja n 
uary, A. D., 1924.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS. Clerk

District Court Scuiry County. Tex.
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NATIONAL HIGHWAYS
IN W EST VIRGINIA

West Virgin! ahas joined the pro
gressive States which have found 
that “aid" in road building is less 
effectiv’e than State building and 

control.
Between the State-wide system of 

inter-county roads, established in

1917, and the purely Stale system 
provided fnr in 1921, there are a 
number of important differences.

The act of 1917 provided for the 
distribution of State and Federal aid 
to the various counties. The act of 
1921, embodying the constitutional
amendment ratified by the people in 
1920 provides that the State take 
over the construction and mainte
nance of certain roads in each coun
ty, thus relieving the counties from 
all further obligation and expense 
a.s to such highways. This provision 
al.so applies to cities and towns of 
fewer-than 2,500 persons. The roads 
so taken over by the State from the 
various counties, cities, and towns, 
constitute the State-road system, 
over which the State exercises exclu
sive authority. The State and Fed
eral Governments continue to co-op
erate, Federal aid being applied now 
to the new State-road system under 
the same regulations as governed its 
application to the State-wide inter
country system. All contracts cov
ered by State and Federal funds, for 
roads forming a part of the State 
system, are let by the State Road 
Commission, which also exercises full 
supervision over construction and 
maintenance.

The argument put forth by those 
interested in national highways <is 
that, exactly as States find State 
road building and maintenance more 
effective in producing good roads 
than State u'd to counties, so will 
the Nation find national-roa<i build
ing more effective in producing roads 
than Federal aid to States. What is 
best for the States should he best 
for the .Nation!

No secret is made now of the fact 
that the United States is wholeheart
edly on the side of Alvaro Obregon 
in his effort to put down the revo
lution that threatens to destroy his 
government. Agents of the revolu
tionists are being jailed along the 
border on charges of violating the 
neutrality laws of the United Staes, 
while American arnu and ammunition 
and .American warships have been 
thrown into the balance against the 
rebels. The Interest of this country 
in Mexico lies largely in the oil hold
ings of .Americans in the Tampico re
gions, but deeper than that is the 
policy of the CoolMge Government 
to frowm upon any revolutionary ac- 
tivitic.s anyw’here in this hemisphere.

There Are Just

TWO

Good places to Eat— Home and Here

THE AMERICAN CAFE
CLYDE BOREN, Proprietor

Candy—
Our stock of candy is ex
ceptionally large —  most 
any kind you want in any 
amount.

Drinks—
Our fountain is open and we 
serve all kinds of cold 
drinks at all times.

Puett Drug Stoi:e
Phone 56 South Side

There is much talk of cotton car
ry over, and many cliam that 15,000,- 
000 bales or more can readily be ab
sorbed by an active demand. It 
would seem that the acreage planted 
in cotton will be larger than in 1923, 
and if all colon growing States pro
duce a normal acreage yield a new 
record will be made. If a normal 
yield is produced and the next crop 
goes to 15,000,000 bales or more, 
Farm and Ranch predicts that it wfill 
not net the producers so much money

as did the short crop of 1923.
Of one thing we may be sure: 

There w’ill he a smaller feed carry
over than for any season in many 
years, and Farm and Ranch is of the 
opinion that there will be profit for 
those who grow feedstuffs near mar
keting places, and who store their 
products for late demand. There has 
never in the Southwest been an over
production of feed except in limited 
areas distant from consuming mar 
kets.

Farm and Hanchc never ventures 
to suggest to any farmer how to 
pittnage his business, but it has found 
tlfut those farmers who “carry over’’ 
from season to season are financially 
the most successful.

SCURRY COUNTY PRODUCTS

Read Tinies-Signul Classified Ads. ^ r

If There’s a
s

Boy in the Family
And even if there isn’t, every 
home should be equipped with 
first aid treatment for the many 
minor accidents which are of 
daily occuirence.

Our stock enables you to secure 
the necessary article at little cost.

OUR .PRESCRIPTION DE
PARTMENT IS SECOND TO 

NONE

Stinson Drug Company
Phone 83 ‘Prescription Druggists”
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A Long Tme Investm ent
E v ery  Dodge Brothers Sedan body is steel 
buflt th ro u g h o u t —  sills , pillars, panels, 
fram es and all.

T h is all-steel <lesign— exclusively a Dodge 
B roth ers feature - possesses certain  p rac
tical advantages which recommend it m ost 
em phatically to  th e  closed car buyer.

I t  reduces cost, assures a  structural preci
sion which is particularly evident in the 
snug fit o f doors and windows, and results 
ia  a  staunchness o f  construction which 
guarantees to  the owner a long tim e invesi - 
m ent— and a long tim e satisfaction.

KING and BK
Porter King PHONE 18 Earl Brown
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